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tilt (burt» Buûrhian.
Grao b wlth ail thema that love our Lord Jeu Christ l asnrlty."Eph. vi. 94.

« larnestl contcnd for the aith whioh was one dolYorod unto thie matnt.. Jude 38.

Vol. 2.-No. 84.

- EV. JOHN D
REV. EDWYN

TU ERev. Dr. Pantraath, Head Aeaster
of the Wimborné Scbool, and lite Open
Scholar and Prizeman Of Worcester Col-
lage, has beau sppointed Hesd Master of
the isle of Wight Preparatory &Iool.
Ryde.

Miss Mabel May, a youngEnglish lady
of rare character and accomplishments,
will be the companilon and assistant of
Mrs. Generai Garfield in the White
louse. She is said to b e a wonan Of
unusual mental and nierai stamnia.

John Hall, a young English gentle-
man, is starting a stock farm of twelve
bundred acres of land, which he puirchas-
ed about two months ago in the Tiger
11ill section, Manitoba, about nine miles
northwest of Baaconsfield post office.

Trs private secretary of the late Viceroy
of India having forwarded te " The
Princess Alice (Darmstadt) Mnemorial
Fund "the sain eto £3,660 from residents
in india, ber Majesty bas been graciously
pleased to express "ber sincere appreci-
ation of this gratifying mark of loyalt.y
to herseLf and of sympathy with ber
grief."

A sTRoNo petition was offered in the
Diocesan Convention, in New York,
praying for the abolition of special rights
te pows in churches. The petitiouera
believe that the practice, naver provalent,
until within a few years, of renting pcws
and seata in advance smacks a g:aat deal
of sharp business. They clim that every
chutrch should belong as much to the
poor as to the rich, and that a man's
spirit, instead of his clothes and his
money, should determine where he may
sit or kneel.,

A mALuAIILE acquisition basbeen senur
cd for the Berlin Museum, and is about
to be put in its place in its galleries.
It is the colossal altar of the kings of
Pergamus, a woik of art famous in an-
tiquity as it is by reputation in present
day. The discovery of 'this valuable
piece of sculpture, found in fragments,
is due to the Grman explorer, Herr
Hahnemann. With great trouble the
pices have been fouud and joined te-
gether. The aides of the altar are are-
bellished with sculpture in relievo re-
presenting the contest betwen the gods
and the Titans.

"AN ELsn' in the Iiten4or gives bis
views on the slow advance of the Pras-
byterian Body during the past year. The
fault ha ihinks, is in the misters..
Among chber instances he cites: ",Tie
intolerable bigotry exhibited by the min-
istry assembled in the recent Pan-Prtsby-
terian Cundi, whe had cone, maoy iof
themn, tho-uands of miles to tastify their
desire to bring together the various sects
e' Protestant Christendom, could ne
m(lster aiuigli Christian chanit 7 ta an
able themt te ait.down as brethren arciiund
the table of their common Master. Bat
ter far that suchl councils shouid never
meet than te meet and part thus.">

THE afouncement of the discovery ci
gold lunNevfoundJand, which ias now
baen efflcially confirmed, will serve todirect popular attention to this important
Colony, which has not hitherto receiked
th't nolice which it deserveasuand when
tis is the case we may hope auon te see
théiàpela;impression dbpersed tat the
isiseti illittît more thau a laud of par
peiad Leg auj almeet perennial snowsud bat. Tha capabitlee'[h jan

arevasi ecaabiies lof the- landarerastly greatet and more varied (han
sgeurally suppoaed. Tha coasts tee.
ais well known, with fislh; and in thelutarier are large areas of findgrasslanBd
xterpersed with belts and vaiuable
tituber troes and vell watered*ith riv
ters sud laes.Sep nd eatd tIûive

island o perf.cuon. Qeologially théda richa minerals,,Among whichhai i en, Ceper, and lead arantoidost
whltelia old ay W b add
- O sonia and Ind a.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1880.

. H. BROWNE,
S. W. PENTREATH,

A oOLpoRTEu uin Japan recently soll
over 1,000 Bibles in one week.

JI Idi, Ceylon and Butmah it is be-
lived the number of Christians increascd1
200,000 lat year.

TaE richest man in Geriany are the
Rothschilda of Frankfcrt, Krupp of
Essen, and Bleichbroder of Berim ; and
Prince Bismarck is also reckoned among
the millionaires

TaE Amrican Exchange at London
reports astonishing expenditures by
Americans this year in Europe, aud
judging from their letters of credit,
estimates tahe outlay of 60,000 travellers
at $180,000,000.

i no year bas the emigration fromi
Bremen attained such proportions as in
the present. 74,000 emigrants have al- i
rendy left Bremer-haven on board thet
steamers of the North German Lloyd ilu
the course of this year-four times as
many as in 1879.

Tun eldest bouse in the United States
is supposed to be at Pembroke, Mass.
In 1622, Mr. Peleg Barker's- ancestorsr
built a fort of stone and "morter, as de-1
fense against the Indians, and it bas been
used as a diing-room for years. The
main building is only ten years younger.

DR. AoraWD, aRegia Professor of
Me'diciue t Oxlord,at theannual meetingr
of the aupporters of the Sarah. Âchs
School for Nurses, said that he was
wei awarebthere were rany ëeutivatedi
Englishwomen who looked down uponi
the vocation of the nure; but it was a con-
viction he bad long held that the professe
ion,of nursing wasone to whirh "Eglish
ladies had better devote themselves thana
tothe practice of medicine andsurgery. He
had not the slightest objection to the latter
course ; but, il they asked his advice, ho
would say îlxhy went into a department
where (lere presence was not ucesary.
and they left one which no other person
could fill,and whiere thousauds were want-

IN digging the foundation for a new
shaft at the rear of premises in Long.acre
LoAndon, soie workmen came upon a
chest containing a large number of gold
and silver coins of the reign of Henry
VILuin a high state of preservation. Be.
s aides a quantity of miscellanenus articles,
the box contained about twenty pieces of
church plate and ornaments. Among these
were a:massive chalice, a ciboriuma, a mon-

* stance, ail set with precions atones; a
finly carved crozier head, a lapis laz i i
crucifix,a pectoral cross and chain attach-
ead, some small vessels, and what appears
to have sbea the mitre of an abbot or a
bishop.. At the foot of the chalicea

i crosswith a nimbus a engav adn a
acroli1 witb (ho lAtin inscription, "Ad mia-
jcrem.Dei gloriam."

TiE assertion is made sometimes by
Roman Catholics that (he apostolie sue-
cession bas not been preserved in our

lChurch. Those who assert this witlhout
v thorough examination are wilfilly ignor-
Saut of the trth. Those whofullyexam-
* ine sud then assei it are guilty of false-
I bood. Candid Roman Cathlics, sucb à
I Lingard ha historiau of England. declare

the tact of the successive ordination of
bishops among us to be undoubted. The

- truth is that our Church as kept so
much more 'carefully a good record of

a the consecration of our bishopa than the
i the Churclh of Rome bas that when a

pervt4t from our Chùrch-took orders in
the Chnrch of Rome, a learned Romai

à Catiic deelared that Mr.-.'s Eng
lish orders were historically beter thau
tis Roman -oders." Pope Pius the Nintbl

6 invited the English- bishops '-as wel as
i the Greekbishopsete take part laiathe

o Vttan Oeuie Why-should hebhye
*4onathiaif thyrerm nat indeed bishopsil

. Se much fpr thesdmissinof.idyersaries,.

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

AccouNo teo an estinmate of the New
York Journal of Commerce, the number
of Jews in the world slightly exceeds
soven millions, distributed as follows,:
Russis, 2,621,000; Austria, 1,475,000;
Gerinany, 512,000; Turkey, 100,0>0 ;
thxe Netherlands, 70,000; Gruest Britain,i
60,000; France, 50,000; lItaly. 35,000;
Spain and Portugal. 4,00); Swveden and
Norway. 2,000. There are half a million
in' the United States, of whom about
70,000 live n New York. lu Asia tborej
are about 200,000, of whonm 20,000 are
in Indiaand 25,000 in Palestine. Nearly
100,000 raside in Africa, the bulk of
whom are te bu found in Algiars.

Carncuvss oughlt to distinguxish clar-
Iy batweau that vhich is of the Faith and1
that which ia only opinion. Man's life
is too short, and the work to be doneo is
too important te spend time or strangth1
in conttoversy as t unon.essentials. Ve
beliave that those of another goneration1
viil wonderhot o Christians of this kind
could have been so blind ad narrow as
[o fight and wrangle, sud divide, and
sub-divide on mere matters of opinion.
There is to good reon, to-day, why ail
Christians iho accept the Creei lshould
net come together and dwell together in
unity of faith of work, and of worshaip.
Our generation ia not ripe for it. By
denominational pride and prejudice, the
eyes of many are se holdea, that they>
do not so uthe folly or admit the sin of
the "uunhappy divisions" that now supar-
ate those who are alika devoted to a
comion Lord sud Saviour. Let us hope1
that those of a near-coming day, will be
wiser than those of this. We blieve
that for all who love Gos and man, the
great question of all questions will soon
be, How eau v hes\,thea wounds of
Christ'a Mystical Body I ow can a
broken-up and dividid Christendom be
one again I-Living Church.

ADVENT.

"BruoLu, i corne quckly--bold that
fast which thou hast, that no man take
thy crown."-Rav- iii., Il.-Thi is the
application that Christ Himself makos of
the aunouncementeof His Coming.IL is
Hie Adveut message. Ho practical it
is i He calle attention to'thefut.ure, but
ouly as it were to rivet our thoughts more
firmly on the all-important work of the
preseut. Perbaps, while we are occu-
pied in daefining the meauing of obscRure
passages on the Second Coming, sud dis
cussing the claims of differing theories,
ae area letting go the very thinge that

that Coming is intended to Leach, and
without which we must surely stand
"ashamed" at the last.

The great question in view of all that,
-4 to be, is simply this-Are W hold n I
our own, or are we keeping the heights
Gon has enablei us te gain 1 Iu other
aorti, are we growing, making progress
lu eux spiritusl lite?1 If et,-e -arc net
making the preparation for His Advent
that He Bimself requires. He vould
have Bach day tell on our lives ; achi
contribute to the one great purpose of
progress.

It Lis net easy to keep at Our best
lhe tendancy of our nature la te a pwet

lave], and it il btis constant dowuward
inclination that naîkes the necessity for
constant self-denial. No soonar do aWe
gain a height than W begin tu descend,.
unIss we continue to "holà fast" he
grace that enabled ui te risa. Tien,
indeed, we are ready fr new vitories,
sud se will -nake -yesterday'a gain the
stepping-atoe -to higler heigta. The
danger lies inaelessneis. W.' think
W are secure. and begin to tak liÇberties

vi h ourselv a. The descant May bea
gradiia but it is sure. Becus. tahis
danger is so imminent,-soe dokimam toe
Chiistias at every ieastageoftheir pro.
grena, this special message of waruing
bas beau tbought necessary. It ailai for
a vdice froim Haven-and îlet risi
Christ Himnelf speatks: "I cornae ifI
hold fast tht tieu- hastthst-now
taks Lby crown."-Parish Visitor.-

IN a recent paper rad befomthe
Royal Geographical Society, Rev. Chancy
Maples, of the Univeisitiea Mission in
Eastern Africa, tella how at Matiol he
met a native iwh had on his ahoulder
an old cateouldy and partially eaten
away, but evidently of Englishaminke antd
mîaterial. On asking wiera the cet
came frot, ha was told that it vas given'
him by "a white iman who treated blak
men as his brothers, whose words *r
always gentle, and whose inanners vere
always kind, wboin as a leader it was a
privilege te follow, and who knew thel
wvay te the haarts of all men," It proved
te lie Dr. Liviugstone's cat, and this
was the rude African's description of the
great mîisionary exploier. le lad kept
the coat for tan years in mamory of the
giver. The incident revais not onty>
the character of Livingstone, but also
that of the African. Thase savigas have
hearts, and mon ahould fiud thé w'ay te
themn.

BIISHOP JCELLY.

Oua many readers, Clarical sud' tay,
in N'ewfoundiand, as well as ixany of
the Clergy and Laity of Canada, will bc
interested in ;he following item which
appeared in lest week's aaardian:-

"Consequent on the creation of the
ntiw diocese of Liverpool, the diocase
of Chester bas beac formed into two
archdeaconries, styled respectively-the
archdeaconarics of Chester and Maccles
field. ¯To the latter of thase the coadju
tor Bishop of the dioessa bas been ap.
pointod. Bishop Kelly is a late Scholar
of Clare Collage, Cambridge, and gradu.
ated in 1854. la 1857 h bacano
coadjutor te Bisbop Feild, of Newfound
land. faving served in this espacity for
several years, ha was subsaquently him-
self appointed Bishop of Newfoundland,
but resigned in 1877."

Bislhop Kelly, whose abilitice as a
preacher are ot a high order, and who is
lu tb. prime of lifeansd vigour,viii, %val
donbt net, prèva a raluable eoadjutr te
the Lord lfehop of Chester as Arclîden-
cou of MaccleafieldI. His lordship will
slow us te wish li many y oars cf great
sud exteudad :usofulna ste the Ckurch
in his no Position.

INDIA.

Anout TUE AFGHANs. -11.

Letterfrom the Rev. T. P. Hughes, B. A.

As there seerned to be no iiinediate
prospect of our Goverament allowing an
Englis missionary to visit Cahul, I
decided to send My native brother, the
Rev I nain S hah, te tat r u wCil.

Lt veauldhocpraînatura, sund weuld
certainly compromise the Britiah Govern-
ment, at the present Lime, to atept any
direct evangelistia werk in Cabul. *The
object, therefore, of Imam Shah's viait bas
been speially for the benefit of a amaill
but intmresting con munity of -Armenian
Christians residing in that place.

I falt that thase Armenianis.had avery
specialaim upon our Peshawar Churchi
Mission for all of them woi had been
baptized had been baptized bjclergymen
of tle Church of Engand. Sveral of
them wre personally known to me and
on of themhabd.received ,a good educa-
tien in the Pesh awar Misaion Sohool.

Unde these circumisances, I dater-
minedln consultation with ny colleague,
Mr. Jukss, to suoeíaur G ellent native
clergyman, the Rev. Iusi Shah, on this
mission.Ho eost chéerfuily consented
te uderskothe sonewhat haardous
joant'." la lattaill, I sasmuro be
rad wit iàtres's by Chtistianpeople in
En gand and Ameria, mny> of- whoxu
inr .ai, netrkä1ia ofisltnée cf
thislittl~ eåom of Chnistian Jight iithe
niat cf thi Âtghan CpIaSL

T. P. ea.

One Dollar a Year.

EDITORS.

"CAnUr., Aug. 1i4
"I arrived at the city of Cabuli on uthe

Sth of August and I have beeunmot
kindly received by the Armnenian Chris.
tians. I ia sorr> tosay one of their ui.
bar die only threae seeku ago. Thora
are iov four families hart, consisting of
fourteen souls in all-four ment ight
w-onen, and two ehildren.

Thle Armienians caine te Cabul with
the Emperior Nadir Shah, and it i said
that they thon nuinbered one hundred famu-
ilios. For a long periot the Arniaulans
held good positions under the Afghan
Goverutuent, and one of the Armenian
ladies is the widow o! the late Amouer
Azimut Khan, and mother of Sardar Islhaq
Khan. And aveu now there ara signs
of former respectability, although they
asy they are in very rduced and straiton-
ad ciItmuMtancea.

When they firet arrived at Cab thty
had a priest wsith them, and four priets
lu succession were sont from Paria to
minister ta thein. Th lalst of these died
in Turkestan, on hia rat n jeurney. He
was a inan of piety, and when he died
lie tal his t wo disciples, who were with
him, that, althiogi lue left bis body in
Turkestan, his spirit -woul go otele
Holy Jerasalem." Of the hundred fami.
lias who wre at one [uie n Cabul, soma
have lied in that city, soie have sttled
in Pashawar and in industan, and have
died thora, whiiat others raturned to
Parsia, until aetlasthe cowmunity.is ro-
duced to this little lool-o tourtaen
seul ; but they appear to b. living te-
gethar in love and Cbristian nuity.

The Armeniuans say [at soveral Af-
ghans have been eortety Christians ut
hoartud that somae iane secret be-
titvers ae bea u buriedlu thoir Christian
cematery

Tie cemetelry !visited soon if y
arrivaI' IL la a considerable piec of
land surrounded by a low brick wall,
and entered by a gate. Upon most of the
tomba thera have beau inscription, and
the symbol of the Cross, but they have
beau nuch defaced, whilst somae of the
slabs have beau carried away by thenuth-
leus Afghans.

The littll Armenian church, lu the
faia Ilisar (or Royal Fort), is a $mail
building, and very dark. I is eutered
by a long> dark passage. ILt has only
one vindow. and consaquently the.
church is lighted with lamps both day.
and night. The chancel is about twlve
feet square, and the Communion table ab
the end is about eight- faut higlî. lb
has arialtar, with twalve candles upon.
it. Threoc copies of tia Gospels carefully
wrappad up lu siik, hava beeu placd
tuponli the atar, snd are evidentily regard-
sd with greatreverence. Theyaeats
cd most, sacred, and. ara.nover touchedr
but by oire of the Christians who seema,
to have some aspeciail coinmisuion for th -

Ttvésesaisfortlia. cobration c!-Ithe-
[yol' Cemmunibu have ail beau careffly1
piaad in a recese l the Wall, and it. Jaa
beau briked up and sealed, eersine
the lst priest lift them, very uan ea.
aga.

On Sunday lut (the ninth, Snday
after Trinity), I baptized four of the Ar-
iuemans, and, God willing, 1. sha] sbap
tize four more on Sunday next

Every morning I have daily- praiyjra
in the churcI. (using the Parosa trans-
latin of eur.liturgy), nd, on. Wednea-
day evening-I had also s saOicO uand
preasched in Persian.

On Sindsy:nekt I hopeto'adnihier
the Lrd's Suppç--thet sa, if the Ar-
menlians vio hne to do se But as I
brought no vessals witha me, I shall s
themte open - the ssied recss; ln ti

God êiiling, Ishall sita for Pebanza
net wesk, snd :Iumu reserve al fua$
tho news until I se you.

It has net been s'sidered adviiale
for me to walk about hs ciy muci;bu
I h, baen soea times ta Lse chidf
ha, vwha trade s Mi l beodris-
ing. lIx SisA,

P aster fo eshmnr AMasn,
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' father dot "Oh, nothing; is fathe i a

fai åpat ei' sick." nlis lad nu clear ideassa oceiated té
with any calling eicept ith Niàkie's, fi

IMINISTERINQ BPIRÎTS," as they found by quaestioning.1"
Thot Nickie pealedppers, and that r

[Wrltten fer the chronci ardla.] onny would wheô he was bigger, ho H
".Are thay tint %Il sulsatMnrtc it sen otiwfortlaras very positive about. u

la iuisr t" iltetUli hai ieoistai IWell, ten," esggested the host, we'il l
.alvstIon1-lifbrea. 14. try the news-boys. We'll jus& have i

Lauldie standing by the door when they e
sgui frtetomhanly region.,.spirit brighs goiput,tandsmaybe he can pick out this

an u nhintour vofry pk cftalife, brother of hie frontthe lot, n

ur n esor e raule ket wra of lare, ie company uat for a long Lima round I
Aon Satanpvero ur .tweme we ofo isthe tables. Bonny kept atil, litllening IWheu Matan, <ver rssalyil[ balege and wondering, though ho uandaetood e
WIt ut e teli- dor adla ,of erring ebl,t litle of tlie speeches and the toasts. i
iefeith l wonv'agm neartis wih holy text, Once ail ee owere again turned towardis f

And guard our soule with rlghiteusnss and iott1y, t
gues. A gentleman rose and said, "Iadies r

when captive itael moaed 'neath 'haraob's and gentlemen, I beg te propose the s
rol, health of the fira guest of the Metropolis n

And Egyitis king witatony.lheartedscorn i vall whe, though uninvited, bas given c
oiiressaed the ch-sen race of( loi, andi ite lie patriarch of thie palace the privilege e
Wlcn did the prilatyfic ee 611, lbecame of entertaining an mngel unawiares." a

io's menenger, ye then ihlielioltheiearta ]ut Bonny answred notiting to the I
01 larael'a ni, with iopes of Canaan Iright. looks but ipon him, With ne hand
lii enter inourshearts, and guide nsr aeulo full of iuts and bonbons, the other in a
Thruigh rising st0rmsof insfilelty. , lhis tiheavy pocket, and a face of perfect w
Jailu sr rntai inls icom wand'ring peace, tlittle guest of the Metropolisw

Wit aie t e l"" errer, oîyssty, snd i. Ilote lay fast slep in his chair. r

Wh4lu î,e ic l-ea Ti prestceis sryli, artna., le was rsnsi y awake again by Lh time

Te nnryr the newsboya were crying their revating I
tueway tssseottttt . lw.n.T. paptera, atmtc fo

Kinsg'sCllege,Whlsr, N.S. Cim and watch frNickle, coaxed

1 UIN IED GOUF . the hot, ani lwith Bonny's amalli, Warm
TUlE UNI.hand in his own, ho stepped out on the

(consclucded graite slabin front of the botal.

The tableseceduso full of people that "Tat isn't Nicke-nor that-nor
lonhadi to walk up th rousti Le gn a tlmct,"flonny kept on ayingat first. 'Oh,

psac. A qaer Itt ul l un te clîter Niekie I 'hn shiouted, suidlletnly, and

atlihatter. Peletsîlnot lte cir fonalplunel forth into tise stre, ttunbled

Tile watched this la lgure vwith the cgaiunit a sinall boy in big trousere and

é ny hair, the happy face, the lslabby tun overgrown cap, whoe busndle of pap-F
shUis, the tumblecaek apronthatere lok, uki tmch larger than ho did. f

dragged afiter il the Wall nigh forgotteun Atished Nickle, who had not ben

nod pe, cnd ah lait mounitninjte an homte ince morning, coutld sarcety le-

rad yc aie, a d , nt sit Ti atifa . iera lis RenKos at iret, a8 ho 8t-fî dar i
lies,, anti in a ve crineargttofiIlsIwat bis litle brother throsugh the dtak, the

ic ea ce; I want ;fg, and the rain-drops that now baganh

ontaner d ron ds li i . H ethotîght te fiil. lovever, h e couli ansver al ,

evryboccy looked pleaîed, and catchinth questions thaItLaie had been un-
t eye of a lady who bent towardima, able tosatisfy, and in a very short inter-

lh ie m e ac k a jhy , fri au y a i . ra l a arîingoige lia d b e ae sti uano u ed , ith e

This Indyi basthe irstto peak tuhic, host ha ilstowed arway i il capacitous
Tits ldy raslia lraIho .da, tM bia sket hastil>' slledi withn choico romnants

5h', ~ ~ rl ersat eîei ver ast-idsii,. n
i il beaile yo, tl'r iiIr anki yalitU frOi the fai, uanui onny Laildie vas
bo vil o hair lke jours" reling toward his honte i charge ti

lneîu, itvrer uetictd Ltait se lad ltear the gnto stranger lady and lier huaban-l.

lin hsr soft eyes now. \Yas thrae ever in lite inost agitate I
"i lie rour hir bt," ho answereel, ut kettlis suchi bulbliii Ranl boiling or. r

îtJ en"idly. ialf fa nkly. TheL htyir a took place inde the crowdi

hairn 1Vai very dark, and sh woro IL i a tnîennt that nighliHai not they allh
4lenitid aiiyellow ilower. bean ireakiig tineir loving, anxious heiurts

'But, iplease, I am 0uisothuigry May chotitionny Laddie, lo ! hre lie was,

i hav (innerl" safe in the old ued cape, slmiling anl shin-

ilefore the iuly coul aucwar, a stont ing as usual, an d rathor mystilied at ave--

entleman caie hurrying tp. inig such a fusa.n- d cver him.
Wellwelt lit'sreboug tii," ha lu'sThoattuger lady, protnisingi Uonny

"\% T l eil ml, hn's Rcaca itii4" i
ben in a rolliiking tou. "Shacke tocone again.made haste tu go awty.
iaucîs, little stra.nger. Se you coite te butD ot bofore ssli 1adtime te wonuer at

s. dinler did nl ', ,olueethlinîg shi e saiw. Why lid lBounysa
l!nny îidroplied his hea . lits wai ctire, but blitie-looking inother givo tise

rather atraid of the loud voiced tuait; but! Imîy's ahu sch a ati, aiiostfearfuil,
ths lady whan ou iswas otaii ariti iof titl, look. Why did ho seem cunfutised, ant
rn -asing, "tiis is te mtaît ao give goint over t the sick muan, ay', "i will
tise dIner, litl ni; tiis is Jus lhuse conusider tiaIt miatter, John. Ye niay

hu'hl b vary good to evy, nev'r fiart" t> a "
So lnny louoked up than, and repied, Afterwardsi, ale understood. When

imply, " cae'; I was huingry', andti i John's uum snr hn li ait aiteruioon curtly
catte.. ersfused r. Donald'a petition, an ietl her

The host tclered his tront, and said go airay dusappoitted and distressed, her
heauti'y wiie li pattad lonny's curis patient waitin an nsuer earuest ple ding

,I didn't expect you, that' ctc' shaving been in vain, lie htad consilered

but -'l giveou just as gooti a ilinner. shimslfrit, frmin the stand-pointlo1
for all that, a dinnar -1'11 warrant you his owvunin;tereslt. But then h crhaid
weu will; Rai pon ny word, la-lies and knownnthing of the clean, crowded
gintii;en, rallier think the Metlrop.ols lseehold, and nothing of this ye'llov

.otsl is honoed to have the chanee.,. haired Ihhice Who renmindedt lima of

Nevr, nveer hadv nly i agined another little yellow-lairedî laddio h aov
eer, nor ad Jtet tuiThe haid been taken from him.-larpcr'anai a dinnn ..asIna .niatatint, e uu p ¡.

lady who sat byl his ails> ctt up the P
cbickon, and ielpedu him s chouos amon.n
tite lavish dainties that the st kept iu- CHRIST DUR LORD.
sisting on aving brought for hini te
taste. JEtUs CURrr is the most certain, the

lingry 1 i It scamild to Bonny that ho it sacred, the mst gleriouis, of al
never in this world could b iungry facta; arratyed in a bhaty and uajesty
angain. which throwa the "atarry heavons abave

His innocent leart ran over, ndu ho us and the normai law within us" into
told hi new friand, the lady, all ahe ubscuîity, and filla ns truly with .aver-
asked him about hi sick father. his tired growing trerence and ave. He shines
inother, the tenement that was like the forth with thiie self-evidencing light of
kettle that all boiled away, and the big the noonday sau. Hje stoo great, too
famtily thai cranmed it so full when pure. too perfect, to have beni invented
gIathered together, by apy sinful and erring man. His char-

uu eue tbing neither the lady nur acter and claimts are confirmed by the
lier habhand, who filld Bonny's pocket subitueat detrine, the purest ethies, the
with pennies, uor iahobp coulad succoed miglhtest mircles, the grandestspiritual
in fBuding out from nihtn. kingdom, and are daily and houry ex.

This was where the litle fellov bu- libitediuthevirtuesaandgracesaofallwho
longed, and how to retin hiu tm o his yield te the regenerating and sanctify-
home. eug power of bis spirit and example

Street and numer ho knew' magit The historical Christ meetsuand satisfies
about. What was hi lsame1 fBoUnny ail our inteiieotualaud moral wante. Tino
laîdio Hie fathear'sunamel "Oh, sul, if-leit t it noblemt impulses and
Ju." Wat kind o work did his aspirations, instinctively tan to lin,

y
a the needle to thei magnet, as the dower
tboiean, as the pânting hart to t'kafreh

ountain. We are made for Him, and
our heart ie without rut until it
ete in Him." He commands our asent,
e wins our admiration, He overwhelmsi
s with adoring wonder. We cannoti
oek upon fim vitlhout spiritual benefit,
We canuot think of -im without being
levatad abo. ail that is low and .meàn,
und encouraged te all that in good and
ble. Tihe very hem of His garment

s hoaling ta the touch. One hour speot
in Hia communion outweighaalthe plea-
ures of in. ie in the most precious and
ndispensible gift of a merciful God to a
allen world. In Him aie the tresaures of
rue wisdem, lu Him the fountain of par-
dùn and pence, in Him the only sub-
tantial hope and comort in this world
nd that which is t acome Mankind
could better afford te lae the whole lit-
rature of Greece and Rome, et Germany
nud France, of England and Anerica,
han the etory of Jesus of Nazareth.
Without Him history is a dreary wasta,
u inextricable enigma, a chaos of facta
without a manning, connection and aim;
with lim it is a beautiful, harmonious
revelation of Ocd, the slow but sure un
folding of a plan o infinite wisdom and
ore.-Frances R. liavergal.

AN INSPIRINU EXAMPLE.

Tha Pari/h Y7citor, under the boad of
"An Inspiring Exaniple," says : "The
habit of determined ccerfuilnesas against
ore and iopeless trouble"has rarely beau
inore beautil'ully iliustrated than by this
outline skotch of two lives.

Mr. R. J. furdette, the humorist of the
Buirlington (la. ) iawîrkeye, in a lettei
ftom Nantucket, declining au invitation
o attend a college Society reunion, says:

"Mrs. litlrdette's health-if tho poor
[[[[e suflerer's conmbination of aches and
pains and eiolpiessness nay b desigated
by such a oarcastic appellation-has
bean steadily failing ail winter, and W
have come iovn te this seagirt island te
see if old scean and its breezes may do
yhat the doctors And muuntains and
prairies have failed ta do. And here we
tre vaiting. 'ler littleserene highnes,
in utter helplessnes, unable te stand
alone (for yeas she bas been unable to
walk), hr heipless hands folded in hter
lap ; she iust be dresed, carried about,
cared for like a baby, suffering froi
countleEs pains an'd achesday and night
and I cannuot leave ber even for a feu

No ee ao Chattauqua will fael the
tdistpp)oiintntent as WU do, for We had plU
tied te go there together. If sie could
go with me, I woutld e glad enough to
crcep to Chauttauqua on mny knees
Hur life has been a fountain of strongtl
te ne. In lier long years I have neve
sean the look of pain out of ber oyesand
for more than lf so long, I have seen
her sitting in patient helplessuness, and
have never heard a complaining murmu
frein ber lips, whila she bas served a
those vho ouly stand and wiait, neve
quesiionin, ati nover doubtinU the wis
don and the goodness of the Fathe
whose hand lias been laid tupon ber s
heavily. The beautiful patience of lie
life has been a constant rebuke te mynowi
impatienco, and in bor aufferings I 'av
sean and knonvu and beliaved the 'lov
thit knows no fear ,'and the faith tha
'knows no douit'"

THEI IESETTING SN .

Flee from tat sin t Yeo are now i
the greatest danger. Tho sunare is abou
your foot A "besatting sin,"a bas
passion, or ovil habit, craves to be grati
[ied. Whatever the temnîptation may Le
you nîust net parley nor yield fora mou
ent, for the sake of your priceless sou
Your eternal state may b decided b
such a moment as this. Ileaven or Lel
is the issue.

Perhaps you have yiekled se often- a
te b ready to dispair, and te think you
cass hopoless i Rît do not be dishear
ened. Call up all your strength agains
this presnt saulL. Cry to God throug
Jesus Christ for help. Pray earnestl
that you May conquer it ono. If je
aucceed. it will b easier ta. conque
again, uad yu May, with God's blessin
escape entirely from your bondage.

As the soldier grasp.his weapon whe
attaked, se do you take the 'word o
the Spirit,"which isthe work of God

"Thon God seat me.
"ow can I do.this g -eot wickednes

and sin against God ?
"Know thon that for all these thini

God will bring the into judgmen ,"

!'Turn'le, turnye fom your evil ways;
for wby irill ye 'die 1

But jougay: '-Oh, the past!" Yet
do yol net know, whatever that past may
be, that tbere il mercy, if yen turn in
faith snd with a contrite heart te the
Saviour 1 "Come now, and lat us reason
together, saith heL Lord.: though your ains
be as scarlet, tbey- mall be as white as
suow ; though they be red like crimson.
they shall be as wooLt' "The blood of
Jeaus Christ cleanseth us frm aill sin";
this is your hope for the past. "My
grace ia sufficient for Lhee"; thiis inyour
encouragement fer the future."

DEEDS DONE AND DUTES LET
UNDONE.

It ia net what we know simply, but
what we do, that wili tell in the Judg-
ment. Net simply what W do, but also
what we fail to do. 'Inasmuch as ye
did it noCt"

How will it be with yen when you
are aubpenaed ta that awful Bar of Judg-
ment? There you will stand as eyu are
-your character fixed forever. Yeu
will bring with you a book which altal
then be " opened," that book vhich you
are now svlwly writing, its pages glitter-
in- with the record of antlmsdeeds and
golden virtues, or blurred with selfish-
nus and ain-the book of your own
judgmnt ! This as the Judge's record
uf -vidence. And how will it bo with
yo, despito your piety, yonr morality,
. .r prayers, your zeal, if 2n that book is
,ond fnot a single dead of charity, not a
kindly word spoken te the suffering
brethren ce Jesus, the Judge l For,
depend upon it, you will b questioned
about the poor-abuit your lifelong
trea ment of thepoeor I What athrill et
horror wil shot through tho veins of
millions of pious people aien they hbear
Liat question, and se lds asigniicance for
the firs tinte i' anr saw the deoad, mail
and great, stand before Gon"-alluin neav
garments of flesh. The Chanbers of
Rade, and the dutst of the earth, antl
the caves of the sea, slcall give up their
dead. "Thero shall b the lttle chil-
(Iren and neek confessors and spotieaa
virgins aud ail Lit oi seoldier saints of

God ; the noble arny of martyrs; the
glorious company of the Apostles; the
-goodly fllowship of the prophets-there
to bejudlged, and to see and hear weht
you haid done for the poor brethren of
Christ. who have longed for the crumbs
thataill fromi the tabla of affluence.
here, too, chaaitbe "t.he ol antagenists

and porsecutors of te fitithful ; "alil who
- laughed a liflong laughi at Christ ; the

hardened sinners of aIt ages ; the "Nima-
rode and .Lucifers of the wrorld ;"these
who split arunder the Lations 1 and those
ait whbose coming aitell as moved, ani

r stirred up ber dead--vaiting te read
i your doin in what you had done or anc

donefor Christ's pour each one starding
1 in his lot, hoping or trembling ; trumpe
n roaring ; the oavens rushing away
s afrigited ; the earth lu fitus ; kingn
r and peasants huddied and crouching te

getlier bafore ' the Carpenter" of Nazar
r eth-ach hearkening in amazement tu
Sthe then terrible words, "Inasnuch a

r ye did it not unto one of the olast o
n these 1" "Inasmuch as ye did it ot ! !'
e -The Rev. J. May.

DOING GOOD.

Ricu N is his brother's keepe
The awoe! slflahnass is not the roya
lai of love. Most of us are too self-con
tained; ve live within and for ourselvea
and foret the world of sin and sorro

t beyond0us. Yet it is net far front is
- At our doo.under out daily vision, ar

scenes of manisery and vice of the mos
i stressing character. Surely we shoul

t -ink about them, and try to transfor
them into scenes of peacefut pleuty an'

' bled joy. We often sing-.
"Wien the Saviour dwelt below,

s Pi>'" lain °'bosos reign ;

r Sympathy lie loved ta show,
t- Nomrte uneanessuit diedain'.

t "flound Him throng'd the blind, te lame,
h Dea and umb,aiseua'd, posest
y None in vain for healing came,
u Al the Saviour freely blest.

a' "He coId make theleper whole'

fr

0 Thnnand almeslRe fed;
- Windas »d 'gareHoicoulA contrai,
ilBy a wrdHIe rcised theodead0

u and thon we pray
"Lard, to me lthy hleang gi v,

s Huer(ng, sik, and falint I came;
Let me-k Thy prenoe lie,
s La me toMY beaenly home,"

But we must lean te diffuse blesingt

f[Tkurs , Decfrer 2, 1880.

weil as receve it Iia more hies.ed to
giv. than to eceite, and happy are the
,aWo deligbt in doing good. r

ThBuLATox maCy coinM as a flood into
the Church ; we May be disapPointed
even in the brethren i but those wha
have the eye fixed on Christ 'holn o
their way"; the word which theyi haye
heard, and which they keep, lI a strong
link binding them to Him, whi o ibsruore
than all else to them.

Min people Olier their prayers just
as poor shipwrecked voyagers send og
their messages. Tbey never look for an
answer. Tbey are in grat douht w he.
tter thcy wll ever be recaived. And i
would seem a wonderful thing, indeed,
if anch prayers were anhwered.

CODni Lubefoared if we are sinfui,
net man. We are net to be judged yL a
man, excapt it be the man, Christ i,
Fear Cop enough ta do right, an ]be
not too sensitive or abject as te public
opinion, unless the opinion is a rigluou
ana.

ONE met of charity is orth a century
of eloquence.

BOOK NOTICES.

DasesAN 1In DTiii. Talles ta Mcn an!
ýVtiinea t»' Dudecy Wnre lIUwt0, IX"î,
of Church of OurSswilur, Cin
author of "C.eed anJ Gree,." etc.
dephia, J B. Liqiae.t & o,i,,,
267. 1880.

The subjects discussI cover a
field. and yet are of just sucht nradieal
character£as the prefacaraeuld lal lista
axpeet. There is a greatou ei l s ito
lecture calculated te benefit the reaier, ta
stir up noble feelings, and te lel to
sober thoughts ard holy lives. Ilia
book whicl ve feel sure will p.,e a
practical usefulness, and he >roducive j
positive good, and we thaerefure w.rnmly
recommend it.

WE have received the Dcemnbernn*
ber cf Oun LITTLE ONEs,a boautiful i
trated children's Montblhy pibs hd
the Russell Publishing Ce., 1 T
St., Boston. Ve cordali ad a
whc hava 'Utle cnes,' te siîbscrilwo te
tis charmiing little Magazine th b
lu rhyme and prose, ane arong lta îî1o0t
attractive are hareoaven rend, ttt'uroîiily
calculatei te delight ciildren, null
with a wholesonme Moral. The ,ri î il
only 81.50 a year.

IE cal attention to the lecw aiver-
tisement of Mr. John C. Spence, Glass
Stainer, Montrcal. Hi. work is fourd
in many of our Churches in the M-

'ne Provinces, and comninculs it'-1i to
good judges as correct, well execultl,
andt ireasonable prices.

CLEnfCAL CoLLAus, froin best Engifsh
1 Pattern, 3.00 pear dozen. Fine linen

at reasonable prices.A $ .kinds of Plain
and Fancy Sewing done. The "'Willing

- \Yericrs" cf St Gaoges C-h, MŠlc- 'B A iure oe-
ton, N. B. Appiy te Mrs. P. Kig,

s oncton. 4ins-31is
LADY RBEAUTIFIEIS.

Lnms yau cannut make fir s.in, rT>y
cheeksand sparkling eyes with all the co,-
Iîetica of Fr nce. or beauti ners f tie îa'.rLd,

you such gond ohealth,'strength uandheauty as
Ilop Bitters. A trial is eartain proof. See

r. ,nothoer eohrnn.

1,
w GRneona-HsFFaeAN.-Ât Crow Harbour,

Nov. 17, by. Rev. W. J. Arnold, William
Greencorn ta Maria Heffernan, au of

e whiteheacl
t Cotaon-Muesa.-At Cole Harbour, Nov. Id.
d thoåie. W. J. Âtoold, Eeward Coroi,

0SIip Harbour, ta Bannait Macro' Of
M Whitehead.

dihs

WatNE-At Fugwash 15th inst., the wi'o ef
J. E. warner, of a àaughter.

ALioN -On 'Wednésday, 2lth November Bt the
reldenoe af tho er. John Âbbtt, liaIiax,
tue Rov . Pryor Âirnon, of Fairfield,
Windsor, Hanta CO.,N.S.

ALwaneuT.-At Woymuth, on the19th Novem
ber, Rachel, widow of the Jase fr. John
Âlwright, of Now Tuaket, Clan, sped 73
resa.

Kraen.-Entered inte ret, at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday evening of November th,
MandeéBL aged 19 la, uiter of Ivor>'
Xilbnrn, q., af iBh"d .i.

Pzan.-At Governat Hnouse, Charlottetown,
P. E, I on the 12th tant, of diphtheris,
James tdwara LeighSecond son cf Jams
a sud soEtil'Peke, s» pandsanof Lieut.

18 OcerorEailnd qd 2 eas
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aClONAfl0 BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELT. ULES! .lTLEZ!
HIFAX, N. 8

N. & - -FAl!. AND W TERS
Stea atn Hot Water En.gneers, THE ONLY GENUINE. IMLLADeso.

Ilplgel 4Cg (et & jrougalrN iD,ithîtftiillEBCRfS'SDDIiS & IavInr81kMF~JX1HOl1E1Il~BOW RTIR
r ail kind of EnginerSPlumbers' and Stesas Fitera' BRASS ZOODS. BROWN BRi ERS & CO.
ofase aBrasa CopperWork. Also, VESSELS' Fateninges and Fit tingiB

pAbli the eavier vReaidencea andFaetories a with WARbIING APPARAT US and A Marcllou8cRdemedy lks.to remindtheiulieul! aupv y have
pjiliN ITURES, with all the Modem 1> prvements,Utted by Engineers thoroughly recive iid thepirusuab ful t uplh ty csof

i t ,ith our clmate. Xtuin= and Witer Bulbe, consisting in

Sole Agout for thé Sale and Application of Warren's Falt Roofi:g . Inte*Ptly*&PPllUMê part of llynuttlh, double nsd sinl in
And Boofng Mbaterial In and for the Prmince of Nova Scoti. PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A rofIrr[VE CUiRE F'OR grat varietiea of colora, Tulipe, Crocus,

'10 172;Als 306 BARRINGTON BTREETALIFAX.,.Narcitus, Snow I Urops,tes, &c., &e,
Nos.160 to1 io A IX Dysposia, Paralysis, lKidney Compluints, Impotency. Weakneaa, and These Bicslaa ali been purchasedt

Physical Prostration. fromi the bet grower lin ioliand, and wvt

ORD U R IRA NYOBABS 6fS ENew Lff ilStreubIjth 1ti Wali Unnisi. befoun:i fit.cILss in every particullar.
11lEuAn T: 71M T011ow OWrceipt of prinntMosrs. IBrowna

T H M MW r nr0nD an •b...y, NIDblayse -"tCia t u m li.u . a.A t n , L.Willse duil4 Bulb tI l a y part
IJ - tedil aoothingly. inîevî ebilutyi' WI F. OrrcfEs .m Union Y., sayas4-0It ha made Of the I)omninion, frac Of charge.

a new mar'of me." >taa M. J. Pslcn:u. fl-wegoNew Yo'rk, aya: alt haaSdoe mecagreat deal 'f goiî .ne l ositve Catalogu sont frnca e eIrug nto er n hvtandegtpudso lsadm ipesai eoe;PgM

n n nif AnyiontdneedtPMfurthurWMm ardtuQtM[addrelFuile OmoksOfth1aorriOl appliention .
oveilu 00- . He M. MALOY, 141 E. 151 trr., Ne"w York Cty. BROWN BROS & c().
Over 16,000 m Use Halifax, Oct in2h, 1880.

Stu ms bbtrtisnn;lts. JO H N K. TAYLO R, DepoL rt Shso«'s Coacaaed EI urn ofColite.

Merchant Tailor and Importer, Wholesale Dry Goods.
Wauid invite aci attenionu to his DERANDRSON BILLING & 00.

.o .n ree & Co. snieti stock ut "Are ' nawsiowling elia tof thor impjeorial.on tr

Goods for Fall and Wînter British, Continental, American,
WnOvercoang, and Domestio Goode,

IRONiWea, Trouser For FALL & WINTER.STEEL, aSuitings, Trouserings, Eî'cIry Dprtentccutaina
and Vestings, u s, whic iti huyer vlsdnîg (icV City

Comnpris ng ail the Nevulties oC the casson, alîcill faitt exntintile.

TaIN PLAT E s : °lelargeat tecki't'best Stock will be complote1th Sept'r.WAREHOUSES iL & 113 CRANVIllE ST.
ACh.ID AIWAX, N. S.

madti 1order from Our uwu Gead, at mode.
- - ] raie lPrices, and on

rr Fr r p m ai c e wth this firi, we Dr. T. DeWcit Talmage: "Friend Smlith i a (1 1aEASYîTERrM S. "Noftnt.cariateelstica. aSototn a tc al.

vn et'l r- he %Çinwirlhy i the blen.t crnifideîlce Nliîtie. ot hlui1ns ieaa t e h',1sdrn Smpls ro le Mil. tirîMenta ]Exos- loîcti.lhîer lkeep thoutyst ie It ii
n W a-'ungte Bradbry Pinrsiou lh

t 
ithearineMnt tait a c .s o a tedtSample FreebyMal.GarmentsExpress•tioiiittdckeep then no

o our fam es, and thoie g1
*e etire satisfierîun. lamily prayerasln tise graveot partiea who vi it my ed ta any pari ofte Donuinku. "ile glicuclt utouriahing tonie, apiP-

'lh e. Blmore. 1,re.'. . C fHaven sys: "tify, BrdburyP'ieôcon Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and ne Garments tirer, atrenglcener and curiyo ou iari,
isimp Janea,(<decil). jines to grow liti.r ùvry dm y. and myself anW8I ors n av w l I alo dtoi leave the Premians union satiafactorv. -iuBteaiiho. F r. Beton. o.ly monrr and mo in lare i h t Ail our "tI I N Ia dIt is lipolible ta remain long sik or

trip» IticCria. N. Y. ir.J admire h.R J. K. 'AYLOR, eut o! health, where liap lhttera are uced."
l'hîîWiley, CInrnati. I ithbe» Simipson say s: 'Ifleort trial ln ry familyUnion Stret,sWhy El0 li p it rh "

8ihe ri, .caoi roe, our d an na U. ly Carlton, St. J.on,N B. " eaCuse tchy give gcu digestin, ricli
Risv ( . 11,WbItuiry 1) D. tr' cp iaied

Mmr. U. S. ttaont, ySlglîr p. " r . I ~noee",Y": Fer "-uIl, nwf fl hf f b.f l l bowml. and hilty action aCcutue organec.
'Idrs rai DO. DPanler, s- 1

,gh isug(a aualîlcoe u i iai .8 .f.F Yf. . a . K I , "No uivrer ,wltîtt your felings or ail-r lia the in a 1 J. & J. D. H OWE EDW ARD AL BRO, ' i°,'' ""aDit° °."''i'd yu i'° .'
lier O. I Tiffny. of muie il însrtaiinena give, lu preferen s to 'l ment is 'lop Iittera nUl du you good."

Central lote.N. Y. ciher, rheesiet toned Bradbury Piano. Itexceir MANUFACURE1W or t0i GRANVILLE ST, 101 ""i'"c"r, ""t Bi"t" nover dee
$t iri"Ia 0 Y. uii g ETESlAIL S.,0 harm. lut goodi, alya antii carclunly

Rîr J.h n. . ea f. . n r .miVweEdîmr et Thet (h,-itc&nAdee1 L ' L.o i bcîsl
Howard, Oreg

t on. 0  WiL 1O tSi Ere 1 ? '. T TE£.. 2 E] S.JALIFAX,.8,eoIswit etkwbleisltep Bttterla.'1Tr JO-eph -rmmlina, yt boullit a nd u a th eadbu i Im ami. WeW a ol Ranl sweeten the bsresdalth gil op B ters.
fer. J. -M WaIdnc.Cin.. O. lai. and every ie îeasired. s. 7 .o1ualways For Ciurches, Suoday.Schools, and Pub- Kenpconatantisen hand, parted faim he bai " e i r

lier. R. M. Haîfelsd, Phll. wim!"hît lic Halls, in Asli, and Asi and Wnluut, Enlmil. American and Ceadi Manumfacturerr.anml Bittera."
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to speak what it holda to b the truth ii
love.
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The Cheaupest Chtrelh Weekly in America.

irAddress THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, N.S.

The 1linlfax Elitor can lo found between tle
hour of a. Ea. and 1 p. m., and 2 (a&i 6 p. m.,
at ble omfce, Ni. r2 Granville Street,(u.ar),
direutly over the .Ciurel off Eniglanl Instituîte.
and next dor to te omiie of the Clerical Sec.
ctîry.

OUIt POSTULANTS.

Tîurn was a time when sono Clhurchl.
men drended thocistalîiismeinoitofSynods,
as likely toleail to rash or restless logis-
lation. The Synod of Nova Seotia, at
least, has vindicated its clairm, ta practical
utility by nany of ita actions, and not
least, by the recont, expression of its
dlecided and unaninots opinion on the
subject of Training for the Ministry.

Not that any onc couîld truthfully
assert that the rueHn'1s and roui of tho
Churcli vere being eagerly pîressed into
the. ranks of the Priesthood. Lest, how-
üvor, suich a thing muiglht becoitt possible,
the Synod and its Chairian are riglht in
utsiing every precaution. Of course,
wit is miot iupotant in tie character
of a clergy, is its imtoral type. As ex-
peOrienice teache positively e.'j uovis ligno
ito il Mercurius, the principle of selc-
tion cannot bo too inuch insisted upon,
not only in candidates, but ini postulants
also. W'o do not cale ta be invidious in
stating that this principlo of tie othical
traiini which hllias accmuiiliiiudl its al).
plication in ono, at any rate, of tho Eng-
liai Nlissionaty Collegs, lias e niured
unrîdoubted success in the turning out of
iaiy teachers of the Gosiel, gifted in
the spirit o love, and of i soind iiiind.

Tho Synod divelt particularly un the
ntecessity of oducation inI postilantc, or
candidates for the l inistry. lTh Il. A.
courso at Windsor or uther lUniversity,
w-as recommntended as ti qualification.
Nor can lie who has becit ordained iwith-
out a University degrea, take this as a
,lur upon litmsel'f, nuy more than lie
would rosent the building of a hospitat
becauso lie is pitted with snall-pox.
Three or four years in cne of our Col-
leges is short enoigh for those who have
to lay thore the foundation of pure
schlolarslip and mental mothod, suchl as
is neoded in the future for the discussion
of controvorted trutlis the itost roeileu
tous and diflicult. Fortunaitely or unfor-
tunately for us our theological termino.
logy bas boen struck from the die of
Aristotle and the schoolion, and it il as
hard to se whlat a divine can do without
Latin and Greek as a mason without hisa
mnallet and chisel. It must b adnitted
that ignorance of the accurate sonse of
tous which have past froma the lyceutn
to the Christian sehools lias catised more
doubt and division on the subject of
Sacramental Dogma than all ethor causes
put together. Wo are inelinod to sympa.
thize with the educated layman who
fails to accept holp in forning his opin.
ians from the-teacher wheocannot pro-
nounce the names under which St. Paul
salutes hi. couverts. It is but barely
tonceivable that- such a teacher realizea
how in the ,New Testament converge
all the lines of Greek thoughl, in it are

focussed ail high aspirations, Jewish ad1
Gentile; and that in it is comprised the lut
and most wondeital effort of the Gréek
tongue ; it is oven doubtful wbether he
in yet humble and inforgped sufficiently1
for the reverent handling of the parablesq
of Christ. and the arguments of Hiie
Aposties. If nicety in jota and tittles
la pedantry, we sbould be afraid to say
who night be called pedant, and, at anyi
rate, it was nerely on account of a singlei
:tter around whose elision or interpola-1
,ious the fancy of Hebrew commentators1
bas ilung the halo of devotional legend1
tit the Christian Churcli was convulsedi
ilmaost to disruption in a controvërsy1
from which her foundations are atill1
tremnblng. But these may, soom super-
icial pointa.

The heart of the Church's life has
lways drawn new vigour and youth fron
Lthe illuîminated intellect of her sons.

hen sho lias fallon into coldnces or
dlarknews, it has beau a survey onco again
of the fields of old spectlation and of old
experience ,hat lias revived her; nothing
but contact with early sources et inspira-

lion and bolief has sont'lier to lier feet
agiin, fresh and stronger than before.
li Oxford Movement. enanated from a
common room in one of the centres of
English claîssical learning ; and thatother
school of thouglht whicl has dlone so
much tokeop in synpathy with Anglican
institutions minds naturally averse to the
restrictions of dogna, originated amon-
the Cambridge Platonista. Nor eau ob-
scurity or roiotenoss Uf position excuso
the ignoranco of the clergy. No fanily
cares, or slendorness of tinýoral menus,
not even pressure of official toils, condone
for want of intorest in the intellectual
lhcritage of our glorious Clurchl. It was
when cundemneud te "the caressing cares
that attend a inarried priest and a coun-
try parsonage" that Hooker was found
telnding shop, but with a Horace in his
hand, a poet in whomîî he no doubt found
relaxation fron thoso sevoro and more
elevated medilations, whoso restults in
his great work havo gone so fur to set on
a national basis the doctrine and ipractice
of Our Church.

Our future clergy miust bo weil edi-
cated men. We cannot contemplate the
possibility of a ]ishop in theso Maritime
Provinces who is not a scholar and a
divine. Our Synod is auxious that the
priests of tho church shall do something
towards iintating in this respect gifted
nd. learned leaders. Our laity, anid
the active thought and euquiry of the
day, denand it. Gonerai culturo, geno-
rat knowledge, as wll as professionai
indoctrination, is necessary. We want
mnu of wide and ratiohal sympathies.
lut thero is nothing 80 narrowiug as
illiteracy,and theexanmple of other sections
may teach us how great a calamity to
Church and State is a general body of
clergy ful of the activity of thoir narrow
mietir, anxions for distinction in it, but
knowing nothiug of the politics, the
philosophy that are boyond, aud may be
mada to uudorlih nd guide it, in a word,
busy, ambitious, and illiterate.

THE WOiK OF TUE UJHURCHI
EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

Wrare glad to learn froin the last
nuMibr of "Our Work at Home and
Abroad" that the Church Extension
Association of 27 Kilburn Park Road,
Lontloai, whose gifts of chancel fittings
and furniture have gladdened mnany a
Colonial Missionary's heart, has received
a gift of £1,000 ,to reduce the debt on
their "Orphage of Morey." This will
make tho de t only £1,000, which, we
trust, wili soon ho removed. In this
Orphanage there are 117 orphans, and
many more are waiting for admission.
"These children are among tho inosi des-
titute in England. Many have never
known a parent'love, and their only
home has bee the workhouse." dBeides

this, theïe is a Mission condùctidtly the choie but of doty; and it would be well
"Sisters of the Church" among thei "nav- for the Clergy to have regard te their
vies." Dining sud rcreation buté have instructions,setha those inhealth,-as
beau established, and unday 8evices, well as the dying, may hbe moved-to make
free libraries and classes, and the men provision for a return of some part -of
cared for in. sicknesa and n want. their msubstatie, to be uscd in givin Lthe.

Another branch of work ia the Gospel to Christ's poo.
"Children's ree Breakfast Fund." Money i needed. The Work of the
About aix hundredchildren are supplied Church is crippled for the want of it.
each Sunday norning with a free break- Men and women of means are GoD's
fast, consitingof a murg of bot tem and a Stewards. Lt them fulfil thieir trust.
large currant roll. Thesum of 10a. will
provide a breakfast for one poor child BABES IN CHRIST.
throughout the ysar. No teaching is of _Wmen's work bas reachd
mue. availOtEaA etarviWg cbild, sudEiLDks
mhpaval ta eptaur cLand ittr a wonderful degree of development in
hopeless to expect our London gutter . . .ftn i borviie mn
children t comte oa school on Sunday England. Often' in their visita among

unorning on anesmpty stomach. These the poor, the workers meet with amusing

schools have now beau establiahed several cases of practical application of promises.

years, sd f ey ave beau tho meus ofOur poorer classes have been more intel-

cadisg mandy a IT. tSevra hund- ligent. Would that they all had tha

roda have been brought to Baptism and secbildlike falth!
Confirmation, and constantly ive have October 4.-One of the Sisters called

been tad by the ocholare that hey aveatipon au old man whom she is in the
habit of visiting coustantly. He i a

bon kept from bad ways because they simple old nian, who seems to act up to
could not forget the lessons they had his light, and is a regular communicant.
therein been talught. She asked him how it was that she 8o

There is a Clhildren's Convalescent frequîently fouud hlm eugaged lin wiud-
ing up hisclock. '%Vhy,Sister,'hoe rpliadlomte et Broadatairs for the relief ofpoor I 4 aut t get quick to heaven,h ad the

children recovering from illuess. At the time will keep a stoppin' an. I s'pose
East End Mission there are soup kitcheus, my roog bain't, rady yet.' This was
ragged schools, motbor's meetings, inva- his practical application of the promise,
lid dinner table, and destitute children Thlo reare s place you,r wokers
Freo Breakfast and Dinuer Find. lu went ta visit a poor old woman, aged 97.
connection with the Association there living at Shorclitch. She inhbits a
is a Foreign Mission Fund. Front this pigeon-hle of a place at the top of one
grauts are mado t Churches in the Colo- of the dark spiral staircases with whichi

nies, and in lu atlion landls of etar cedle-Spitalfields abouînds. She is nearly1
blind fron ige, but always bright and1

vork, communion plate, and othi- cheerful. In answer to inquiries after1
Chtuirch furniture. her hoealth, she said, 'Well, you -ee.

Suchli is some of the blessed work doue ma'am, this mortal body ls decaying, and
by this Society, whiielh i comparatively then t sopes tahgo îtp yonder' (pointingupavards). 'i3it l a'sam, tlîere'a twounknown. To devoted wonien who things wt I prays for night and day.
have givet lietselves to this work, as- I axas the Lon, awherever lH puts tn lu
sisted by their frienla, have ben able to heaven as it shan't be a'top of a strcease,
carry on theso works of mîercy and picty no yet at le back of a dioor. For wot
withi evor.increasing succes. These withte ro% thie children mak-es uîi aii

-tsteC'oioniiul Uburclues of fittjîîs îbown thaui thora stairs, andth Ie dîatutuit
gifts to from this 'ere door. I ean't get a bit ot
made or collected by thenm lave mado peaco for my life l' 0
thon ]cown to somue of Our Parishes. It There is one blessed text which meetîs
would b a pleasant thing for those who aIl such cases as these. "When I aake
have received their gifl to make up and after thy likoness, I shall be satisfied.»
seund by ship a box of clothing, prescrues, Satisfiued Every one's cu) of iappuiues
aud othor articles of this country for the wili b fuil accordina to their capabilit.
"orphsns." Wo are sure it would beb The snall cup and thie large will b
gratefully reccived and appreciated. equîlly full.
Charity begins at htome, but docs noistay
Ltere. Tho moro ve enlarge the btun- ST. LUKE'S CATHEDRAL.
daries of our pity, the botter for our sown IF hahs not ahready seau iL, au- direct
souts. England hlus doue much for us, the attention of "aPew-holder inStit is well that wo should remember the , ,,u.•
destitution and misory of thouisaodsc f Luk's t the article on '-Catlhedrals" in

her people. We have nothing in Cana- ast -week's CUADIAN. He wili seoe at

de which corresponds La iL. Tho aworld once after peruîsing it that there is an

which la rev.a.d ta us by thoso vi.iLîu important difference "between a Parislh

among the very poor in London i8 a Church htonored with the Bishop's seat,
world which awe can hardly realize out- of aahich the Rec'. inay or may uaL bet

side of book. We are sure our roaders connected with the-Cathadral body, And
will al wih Cois peed to the Society which the Bishop has no' rights, save

lu its blessed aork. those which the Rector 'mnay of courtesy
accord him,'!-and a real Cathedral

AN EXAMPLE WORTHY OF fouinded by and v'ested in the 'Bishop a0
IMITATION. the iocese andhiis successors."

A Too uconnon practice anow-a-days FROM HALIFAX TO MANITOEA.
his brought a pleasant surprise to the
N'ova Scotia Board of Home Missions. EMER MAN, AITOBA,
Tho ocutars of the haL Mr. Aun Sept. 27th, 1880.
Wilson have forwarded to His Iordship Dear Messrs. Editors,-As many people
the Bisiop of the Diocese a cheque for are about leaving Nova" Scotia and New
$100, being a legacy from the deceased Brunsw-i' for the North West, and the
towards the funds of the Board. Pro- route ir long and nuknowu, it may be
bably no ono thing gives atronger proof iuteresting ta inteuding emigrants t#
of one's love for Christ and zeal for His know how those who "have preceded
Church than a Bequest, accrdiang ta thom have made their.way eut. couse-
ability, of a certain aum t be devoted quenti, as I have"prothised f', vr-te t
te the Missionary Work of the Church. iany, I iend yu ae n tes iciih,'
VOry few, unhappily, of our wealthy or through the medium, of your largely cir-
well-to-do people. ave displayed their culated paper, ii reach,man[yT Is-may
gratitude to GoD in this ay.' o be too minute - In nentionùtg ,nany

cases a sada e of aauh pointa, but as the country and-townis
rani o bi cea through which I passed were new to me,recoagition etGODa inoticeabiein'tho i thoroughly e y.ed notiaing every
lest will sud testament of the rich men hing 'I could. en I was à'tring foi
and women of this countrye hro I found bthe. most couplet letters

The Clorgy are- directed by the Praer wore none tocfull te gratify-my duriosity.
BookL to speak directly to the dying upn aving been, very unexpectedly to

myself, appointed b e prlitanIbIS ubject. IL fa samatter, then, net Of Of Rupert's Iand a Lhe Incumbency of
da--k .- ,te #!abnc i

TTE CHTRCH G UARDIAN. [Thursday, December 2, 1880.
St. Luke's Church of this town, I bur-
riedly. disposed Of My effects and bade
goodtbye to many kind friends in my aId
Parish of, Falmouth, and started on our
long-joue. On the l1th of Sep. E-
ýdrassedthe -Bay of F.utldy luntae ,Eu.
press,' aud on our arrival in St. John
that ev'eniiitg we found kind frienda, who
had for sorne days been watching for ua,
who toak ssinutheir carriagea their
pleasanthomne i Portlund. "Theo uext
day I attended services at the Valy
Church and St. Luke's, Porthnd
Though the latter Church had been beg1n
before I loft St. John 6 years ago, yet it
had ouly just been completed, that being,
I think, the second Sunday that service
had been held in the Church proper. It
was quite an improvement on ld St.
Luke's. The high backed pews and
double-decked pulpit had disappeared.
The woodwork was sinply stained auj
varnished which gave a nice appearance
The Chui-h was well filled. There was
alvays a good Chureb element in Port.
land in point of numbers. I had tickets
to Portland, Me., by steamer, but as Mr.
Brenton:did not enjoy her expe rit-nu--1ix
crossing the Bay, I succeeded ie
myn tickets at the face and concludel t
take tho train. We vere fortunate, as about
1200 passengers went by thasteanmer and
the plissage vas very rough. Tu elay
'vas occuîpied lu flnding tho best ay tbvond uuuy uggage, wicibch îid no
iperuonal baggage. My threo trunks
weighed at least 400 lbs., on whîich I dii
not pay anything; besides tLiese I only
took two pcking caes. W en I told
one agent I aanted ta Rend thaee ta
Manitoba, ho lheld ep his baud iu anale.
tment, "Why," he exclained, "that is the
worst place in the world to send freight
to '; and ho mtuttered sonething about
power of attorney and sundry
be signed, that liad I been vantin i
courage I might have been intimid ed
t next consulted a firm who had several
large conatracts here, and who told me
ttey were now engaged building a bridge
over te river hoe-eand oa t WuUtIII-ge,
as well as offices for tht lank of Moitjbj
there. As they had sent horses, wagons
and tools, they secured care at $308 each,
whicli passed in bond by the Intercolonial.
For the filling up of the back of the
invouce, tboy paid theAtner ciu iConul
3S.0 Aftor furtber couisitlîaiul, at
various offices, I decided tu send ny
boxes by the Hoosiac tutnnel route, which
charged $2.70 per cent, aund nii:eiy cenit
as an outrance foc at Vanceboro, Mo.
TIe charge by the Iutercolonial is .3.5o
per cent, and there is a good dceal iof un-
necessa-ry trouble about papers. Mr.
Freeze, at tlhe stati-n on Water Street. S.
John, is th. agent for HIoosic tunum
route, of whose kinduess I eanpuk
favorably. Having had musy l.u\cs
weighed, the freight prepaid ta St. Vin-
cent, and reccipt taken fromtu Mr. McL.od,
baggage agent, I saw themivi cat fully
marked severl times with îy naie and
destination. I could not send the boxes
to Emerson, which is 3 niiles beyondl St.
Vincent, without iaviug then bonde,
which to nie would have been an unneces-
sary expense. I obtained two firt-cIas-s
ticketeofIL. Chubb& Co., froni St. John to
St. Boniface, opposite Winnipeg, for:s1 10
àudtbad my trunks checked to Po.iiani,

e.« - We took train next morning (\\'d-
nesday) et 8.45 at Fairville, on the Carle-
ton side.forBangor. Theca-s were tilled
vvith excurionists from St. John for Pos-
ton ta attend the colebration. I obtained
one seat for my wife and child, but had
to stand the greater part of the distance
to Vanceboro, about 92 miles; and here
1 must express my strong dissatisfaction
with the way in which the excursion
wuasarranged. Travellers vho ho lidirt-
class tickets, and are going a long dis-
Lance; should b made canfortable; if
the Railway Co. issue cheap excursion
tickets, they -hould Lnot iccommodate
the holders of such to the discomfort of
thse who travel by regular rates. The
,ountr' traa'arsed, by .lhe St. John and

kine Railway is rough and scantily
cultivated. Thei stàtion -hbouses were
small and' infariorneven t those on the

.A. -lino. -At Vanceboro, on the
St.ý Croix, aur lurosrage hàd ta ho examined
hy the Customs officer. As thore was au
unusu4lly large ntimbe i-of. passengers,
lh: sinall étation room was crowded with
iinu1and valises. As I took this op-

portunity La place in rny-trunks some
rticlesof appairel I had been-carrying in

parcels, and as I mut bav made quite
a flourish of koyb, though quite uncon-
;eiou-sly; I^ ws kneiby many for the
oficer, and found some difficiflty in mak-
ing them believe the contrary, till a
:glimpse of th- clerical skek made them
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heartily lauagh, otwithsading their
anxiety to get through tþa, ordeal ofhav-t
ing their articles upturned. This cer-3

tair as a Babel, each one standing.at.
his trunks and calling ta the ofiicer te

search the effects; but as ho was nott

uiiquitous, and had only one pair of

hauds thiey hadlt await their turn. All
the trulks having beon scrutinied, they 
'tes-hurriedn hard. There 'was muchr
cenfu;iotn there owing te:want cf accom-

aduWtiûlIlMhen quietly seated in a
car, and cnngratulting> ourelves on hav-a

àig itle elbow-room, we would sud-v
denly betartled by sone mischievoust
follove sa-uyinug that Our car was going
hack to St. John-therewere twotrains-
and scores of passeugera mes-e kept con-

ietuay nioviiug f-romi train to train; and
as there were a dozei passenger cars onu
iach train, it was almost impossible for1
flodena aiufud tihes-eowd, toikoap tother,.
Ail tIe tsime the rain poured a torrents.
At last the "ait aboard" was sounded,t

the engines puffe and away we went,i
each on t[e cars on which he happeneda
to be. AM tie seats ree filled, many
were Stanlilg in the aise or leauin> on1
lte amtis is of satS-. We were, however, 
$oon quieteI by knowiag we were in the

pr thuo-ugh4-tain, sud that the one
lst hiu woutl fellow ut a soe

auiler te, rate and pick up paseengers.1
WVe a-rivedi at Bangor at 6.10 p. M.,E

til' e isyminutes aieaid of ulime.

Tluc coulnnoturs. f TIme CIautin GtuarAN
mic te f/ry p(uJen to al wcho mayv scisht

to j"i M liillr rhat the t 'to, mue'lt th te, ou'u ter s-/c tie urrite'-'s
ri o rnu may be; but objection-

au, pesrsu ittlna:fe, or doctrinem-s cot.

fr 'o thlie se? stdrstood teachinqg of

' itimrk uic? s be aduitted.

ST. 1.UKIES CATIIDIAL.

ITus the1Vlitraiof the Chuisrciiusdian
Lar Sims,-[ see you have a para-

grph abiu o.t. Luke's in yousr hlst issue.
3my 1, us a pae-nolder la thaitiurch,

piiit out to yon ialt pro-U tirl" ls
a misuuomer. St. Luke's is the Cathedral

f thie Iacesr, not only as having the
ibopi CItuair, but as beicg olevated to

that digmty by a deed which confers
certaisn incnsequence upon the

op ad C'hapter. Thie proper namse
and si; le of he Chlurch is d t given by
the ]ishop on th lirst p-ge of is lutte

Chargi-"Thse Cathedral Chturch of St.
Lu k e."

P. I.

LEPLY To -'JUSTICE."

I" a thée <i[ttise Cteh Gueandtasa

S5-s,--"Justice usm to havo appliei
ail myI "esmpy gradiloquce" te lim
self. Now, ay ltOUer mas siaply s pro
t- agust aounymous césrrespondence

cf a perasursd nature, à kwll b remenm-
b5Lvd tita i nientioned neither "Justice"

n0t iD-.1». The inference is clear. Ether
',buiite is a PEaoNAn orresponden-, or

mty ct-tuer os-ot in any' way> apply' tohîimi.
If le be not a personal correspondent,

why shi h hLe take "sti Lroung an-
s" te shunolif. There is aun old say-

ug bout a "cap," anud one weom it
"i"sliih asiems applicable here. 1

rn a le's to understand "Justice's-,
-c-fesrence te "Mir. Troop and his author',"

as isy ltter certainly originated vithis
t i ans not ashanme'd of the foew

ortis 1 wrte. The principie upheld is
at lost a mal> one, andtrie, anid 1

auna qitite comtent that your readers
"Js uth uLee° se loquence of

Juen"ceo ani th ompty grad-uilo
<I':enee" et'Mr. Troop. 1 na add, that

' I'usde ne reference whatever te
iuita , itia not ns>' duty to take up

the sucjet nou-. Neither Trinity lonutihe sr Of St. Paui etaud in ueed ot
spelegy trani me.

G. OsnoRnE TdOeoP.
Noveber19tsua-te cf St. PPe

, 1880.

FREE CHUECHES.

(TO the EFiao!
E R Sa.-I ee auOe!y

nusmber has read s hpape-t oe ayour
ng e! tise Chue Ipaper,ian a-lae Meet

Seate Ms. Pew Rent, anditth o f
jour roader ,propaesi d th toieof
of pew r ophesn iedtheabls et

whple g lut e year I miased the
laudable um>,but 1taie 4 your,trueandoadhl bject latu Isawa>i -ithîlite
appearance(f disLtic wnt te

of Go». Don'î.Le .ias$43 înte hoe-
'aàyt'édhow-

i'JIETE CHURO GUAItD1AN
evér, if your remedy should not prove to, inor the accounl of the first four the appointment of a Clerical Secretary is
the panaces for ail thé ills that provoke Monthe of 1879 in ny possession, and an increased exnp se of s$1000 a year toyour spirit of eqdality and fraternity. only got an abstraettherefrom in June the B. H. M., and show hoi the salary
With free aittings enough.an4morethan last, I could mot account for double lists, ia made up:
enough, in my Chutei for all the pour of and so omitted then.: If these arc de B.HM. p s anuall...... *no
the Pariab, and many of them the very ducted from lMr. Smith's figures for 1877 Churh ndownent una.... 2M
lhé in the Church for beaning and see- and 1878, they will approxinato very Bvn .F...., .10ing. we yet perpetuate in our Stunday nearly to mine. 200
services ithe distinctions you deplore b But I 'ill admit tile figures for 1877 . . . 00
remnting pew. and 1878, only adding the donations. Prier le the Présent appoinîrnént, the

I ]ave, however, week-day services 8.60 each year, taking round numbers :Il. Ir. to pr sn apinctent, the
in another place, consecrated and set tonationarsuleriptins -ctar 0,
apart, whre the sal are fiee, antid subn........ '"1 + 1: leavingonly an additionalcherge o$380,
where on one afternoon nud-uone evening 187 ....... 8,f7 +- L = k instead of $1,000, s geuculy eeed.
the poer attend in noticeabla nuuber. a
Now, at those services. free in every way, &flenej:;at.by See'y, Ws-Y DO PEOPLE STAND tthe poor idi sit apart by thoeselves. not li Iteport................32
The distinction js more narked-than in Total fer 1879............$5,23 "Tierefore, wien thou idoest thine Aia, ldthe powed Church. It is i vain that. i shiqt 9 an inr'ese in 1879 over 1377 of 1,023. nt sound a trunetlefnre thee as tise hyIcritesurge ny well-bloved pour to take the al nd an minase m-er 18,9Sf$1,sto. itaitliecn the myn a.;iifùxathle 2. ·i.a2.
front seats, te cone up near. They will Thé riter next complains that the and l'eready vwai's to eNa an an.wer tnpavdo so reluctantly and lingeringly for tiai table of receipts by Treasurer is omièted !flthat sketh VOnU a reason nf ite Injin thattime; but tho next service, sure enougli, i 1879; that is ot ny fauilt. The nui"" "itt."eeknmanafear,"-jiPetermli. 15.
there they are back in their old places, i tt Seretear.iut n resent Treasurer told (Tu the Mitons o!tt Çtiervh G siIn.)and I eau sec that were rentei seats me that it was not uow requisite, and SI S,-W'hen I ésketitie question"ifabolislhed in the Church to-morroiv, thé neeD net b printed. hro ias n>hensoI il te giestion cif
poor would Occupy very mnuch the same HQ furthar says, the $200 donation of thee wChusch f Englan aeml r ftand
places they do no. The same difliculty the Bishop dces not appear in the lists, min the of Enlgrtoy nl s hing laid upcn
I understood, wien in England last, beset [t is there, and le will find it on the first hh loi>'yTable,a iiieue m11i Lpte
soie vell-known froc Churches there, page of the list, under Lh head'Subscrp t ant wly ' e an awh nh
and il was met, by wiat seemed to me o tions ntleDonations,"' t together wiII a nw trea sland wineliare birg placed u in
distinction of classes, with notariety uI oue of $20.0, ss or thalr f bhprbcticru h an
vengeance. The front seats were roped AginI, he remarks tht these lists do ¡(lrci heI EglandorCaadaai inany
off for the poor, and only the poor st in not Il ive us the incomnes of the li icrdoir nvngan o d ad bing

e y girn yea. Tru, t h dopen t conviction-1 looked foaLiieui.'11)y iven yer. Tru, 1 ýtgjiiintliv i ganjje.ýt, essonoblo and ti aightfor-The fact ia the distinctions are innate not give ail the ineole, bit, t easttv ward igsverabutdi net exreaitfle 0sud
to our social life,and they trill, and inusi, hiley give the miiimsum. As reganis the adaserrouadoi butdd nota xctlroind

cornéeut in èery gatiering cf men, omission of severai Parises in 1878, , it se inrin d bfory s-re s. formanth,
e-en in the congregation, before the one vas not caused by the "new srule," exc'pt ith ed invUstî erainfoarel fokrsmothée
Go aud Father of all. They arise fron so far as that some Parishes looked ipon5 particqtasgChamiis.kenddwlcr athe
the influence of birth ani ils asuoundti- il as a me on 11the part of the Executv e or fu a lio introdscti, am e the
ings. or of the requiremeuts of education, Comiluitec te obtain two subscriptios i coverusimn te t Iich théolong ailentce
or, and spceciely, gencral from the one year, with which they refused te cnch iso toniron s-let

varid syle f dess.comiy.orce mie were ithen given. I our lastvarie!l style ef dres. îi. issue contains four comnmunicamtiens unTil you can get tei poor to secure the Thle latter part of the letter reminds te asuijecnso fo onestonsii-
first or second of thèse till you can ge me ut' thé faise of theold iau who triei elCristian an abusive ; ti o anonilu or
the rich and the fashionaile to muodify nto please every body and plesed nubuy. of, and eu1e aisadverse t lte can fali oruce
tis latter, distinctions of place, as classe, Ie rcgres thtt insteadf of a oemuparisui f the pracier
eili ha apparent, not onIy' in pOw-rented, of suîb.scription lista, ire have not a stat For daring to call these uautloiizedbut froc ius-ches. ment of the total incoen, etc. ; now the and unprecedentled corne nies in qués-Apologising for. perlhapa,cnttiungacroass comsparative statemsent wasassdtti for by tio, I amn accusei ofrnos-king inysif
ties grain of your thoughlst sonhewhsat the Executiéve Colmimittee, and i was told "into a state of excitenunt," of the antagain, I trust, in view of the .wisdom e0 it was nediless to print the receipts by of "éharity"' ad "virtu" besidi ulooking at things alil round, you will h Treasurer-. other udreadful things. Thé irriter cfkindly give adission iny'out next issue As to knoewinsg "pretty nacuatly sthe these Chrislian rm sas- is referred Lto these thoughts froi, i theory. positiDon wie wer in in tle past,' the Moa vii : 5. Sicl org.n in mayFas Cnuncn. lierseid genemsusn eisalmoss, if not scont ]very clever and weéiglty to blieirquite, alune, os- I eu- n iassure himo con- authors, but witih tlhinking persolis they

TRINITY CHURCI, ST. JOHN,N. B. stersnation -eigned i tih ExEcutive|will not catry conviction, and aie no
(Ofitsm in :he etober smeeting, 1879, answers to my question.(To the Editors f the Chareh Guardian.1 wihen i freauur suted ihat for 6 year i will endeavour to follow the smanin>

Dsn S Sss,-.You do nt, I am sure, past, swe lia been going into debt at th it n dressons given by 'mys' instructors, asknowingly misrepresent us, but it is rate of 8S00 per year, and se had te nearly as can Le gleanead froml thoirmater for -regrt that you do not Aséer- open an accuunt with the Bank of .INoia lettes.
tain facts belur naking etatements. I1 Scotia t lise amoisunt of 3,000 uto nau Qerist" taid, apparetily, becasuseyour issue of Nov. 18th, you stlate thattée wok thi untuiaken to be con 't soisse period of his life lie was t.aughtthe Corporition of Trinity Church (St. tmutd. Thi e la' tquestoni s answered iu thé commoni usges of societ, and to.tohn) are in dispute with the contractors the iureasat the f nn-gi uig of Lis letter- "stand wh"i a friend euters therooni té
over a bill of $10,000 for extra work. L'hare ls b-u an icriesase of81,023 sn:ke a cal." I conusider this reneon ini-When that statement appéared in the over 1871, sal of S1,59 over 1878. 'suficient, besides whiich t Chiurch ila
secular press, I fully hoped that the Now, lu conclusion, I would ask the no place for teaching drainsg-roon eti-contractors iould havo denied it. As iL irriter te remeiber thait the Cliical Sec- q utte. le caso alt a nusbseo irrole.
Dow Appeais in your coluirns, I cannot retary ls not aloue Secreta-y to the vant and clhildish ltqtestios,-such as
refrain lirn saying tht the staternent is 13. H. M. and alil is Commsssittees, but also "Why loyal sibject'Ls of tie Queen stand
untrue. I have tise pleasure of further toe the Synoi and its Comismittees, andi tie swhn the National Antiesm is'beinig s0ng"
adding that we look forward to Thurs. Church Endowmeit Fend, beaides which -ihich any sclhoolboy aill answer fot-
day, December 19th, as the day on he has to visit the severa Ptrisies in thé iin, and which can lu n iay bave thawhicih Triaity Church willibe consecratn Diocèse, working uthe ianssiory spirit leat boasrl' upos the aubject. ·-
te the Worship of Almnighty GOn, and atid organizinag talt and juvenile soci- "Cathlîicns" stand, because he believes
where, I trust, the voice of prayer and eties, holding sosuetimes seventeen ser-.the "cet Lo le a htar-mlcess and edifying

praise wiii lb continually heard until vices in fourteen datys, besides travelling cnstom" and because, as lie states," if we
the Lord cotae. byboat, stage or rail betwen Limes, and lre to confine ourselves strictly o the

Yours, aery faithfully, absent front the offile sometimes. troe- direclions cf Lie . Rubries, We- findil eur-
F. H. J. Baiossrocas, nonths togethter. The proofs of both 'selves in an uaw ward fix." These argu-

Rector. the Synod and Il. M. Reports were ents, I sulbmit, do not jsatify a small
St. John, Nov. 19, 1880. rad and corrected away from the office section of the Chusrch in doing uuheard

and books, part et Gni-ville, Digby, of things, oven thouîgh A fow very goud
M., DIOCESE N. S. Parsaboro, Bridgowater, and Linenburg, people thinic them iarnless. If private

(no wonder, then, somte errors crept lu,> individuals think they have the right on
Té theEitors oftheCihcrh Guardian.) .fur the 13. H. M. Report could nt be Lthse grounds to change the old and

Sim,-My attention bas been called printei before Synod, On account Of its establiahed arder in the Church Service,
to a letter in, your last issrie, fron the adoption by Syn-od, and appointmeitut ofIan suretheY are in e-or, "Catholieus"
Rev. D. Sm'ith, Cf Sydney, C. B., in ref. Connittees, &e. alis beau unfortunate in the sélection oferente toe isReort.f thé B. H. M\. Ho But of this I eau assure My reverend a namo bcanse the p-etices ho supports

says, "Figures are often misleading." BiOther, the Report of 1880 shall co- as-e net Cat.holical is l;mistaken iu
This I admit, and also that mistakes il i tain a statemnent of all monies received asserting that I favor standing as an act
sometimes occur, even in a Secretary's Re- fron each pariais during the ycar 1880, of 'adoration,'ialthougI even hadi done
porteunder certain circumstances,though for Ihave alil the data inMy own hande ; soI could support such a view by refer-
in this se, neot te su great an extent as this, in addition to the subscription liste; ring te Luke xviii. 10 to 15 and other
he infers. and ve shall have no Synod- to walt for. pacs. As ta hicarsoe'a lack of

I am glad the letter was written, inas- :I woulid assure hl ithat. if ha tra- reverence, let him takie heed lest in is
mach as it bas pointeo eut an error, and velled from parish to panish, he would over anxiety to introduce form worship
gives me- thé opportunity to correct it find few, either clergy or laity, who ow ho does neot fal into lianother pit; "For,
aud.éhew how it occurred; and aiso to ,a.ys e need noumissionary meetags,--we aMs ou the Onea ide common e.rpriecm
make other explnations. I was travel now usr duty and eau do i without,- sherce th aMsehar a change ha. beuen
lin g tilthe week before- ths-meetin'g of but aoulId see that, especially in. the mde. of thing8 àiied4j e5taUiehed,
the<Coinmitte,- t wbich th Report Wa country districts, cler>gy and laity are u eidea necesritg su reguiia.g) sundrj
adoped bjthe Board,andlatid eaelin realizingthoirresposibilityaeChristians. invaonvenünes hau thererpon çeued,'
asiiýelnce iu preparing the comparative Trusting this wl be atisfsatory, and nd thos many times ure and greåner
statemsent,-in which I-now find. errors in hePing.to presenta still more satisfactory ltha the evils that cere intendéd o be'
cpyingfresi thé Reports, ad als is Rep<rt early nxt year, renedjed b'uch chang
additius.-yor instance, in 1878 Report, I am, ub8diently jours, "Sto" stade with "Why dosoeie pépleu
som parishs have two lista, anti nyLas. R. AWauo111rT oit -"RUtVery Iong ago a ver 7zealous
aistant ask if hoesuld issert one or eeDio. N. lady m betb ôth.cogegaion*hen
gtb ; d i remntly said "ouly one,"' PianAellow me hor to correct n qestiond n the subjetreplieo, tiet

snply afs her te eliastrf erro iwbkh . i gengeraIl>lglieted iat iéshbyer ated unless er dnatiiwav
- - - t ------- hr dn

at least ben esite. "Sto' iss bis ener
why she at laut sat on sma occasion.

Ahi Churbian ait biaue they havo
hi acustamed te )it, they have al a t s

beie taught to tit on the occasion referrcd
lo, (except wien saine other rite or ser-
vice is bing perfornied at the sant tillie)
and eau ses grest hari in once admnitting
that private assen and womeion liave the

rîgi ht to change a y conosdos, psa-
e or discipline lu tie Church. 'vis,

til)ouh t e ping or s o tting ofc
r'en-irri ii e osiiUeral, à lsst ct

sînsntl t/t îssy yrt t ti /dati creiiiiîs)s.
truosn trrs- n nd breakinfg of a
c'eninon d r sind dlu'ijpliner is to s-ua/
ofengeelcûefore God, il 't ai tlings li

'doui amsong yonf,' s4i/s St. Piai! 'in a
seemliy and s- durer' t/te oppoitment

af the rurich ore pertaines not to 'pri-

"Sto' stands apparently because he
lias taken his s-tand, dues not iatei lto
ait, and it n find no Scriptart- authority
or ruilbric furiild1inag it. île misight stand
tupon hic buessl for tli ecalie reusonst. lie
practically admsits that the lorm is not,
suttlained lay "clesincticalathority or
iprecedeinst,"' which Risould hitive been
sulicienst te nmakIe hit inuse beforo
eus terisngusposnn ifs dufer ce. Illa "rolo-re-ss
qutestion,"whiciainh a nse-ed

cona evs no rnesoi why tit stations
parade sosuild bo muatdo contrairy o sali
cutstois, or vhy two prosentations shoutld
bo isîsdo of tise sasiM ettering. Chrc-s
nuen noither stand ir sit Nhen prie eit-
intg thoir alis lo Gets; lhey U k'nrel, as
itey onght ta do, as they iîaways hsavio
done, nd as they lwayî>'s w0il do, in well
regslate Chuirches ; althousgi "Caltho-
lieus" asserts that they are then doing
soietiii0g aise. Schi quibhliit si--
ions mtitels ia siliply detetable,

"St8o"asser-s thatsititi is "ani innova-
tioin oi lthi lprimitivuii mod of woship "
antd tat hs ecan no ire find in Seria-
tise aisy insta-nce or authority sanction-
ing> Lise jprasctice ofesitting " Titis is goitng
qusite beyoniei Ilie euhjoCt it issue cne;use
Ihe pîrieticu doéo eot existfin tlieChurhi ;
but at the mille tisrie, Iliis-eclmless stale-
mnts si'ow liew rotten his iwholoecase i,
and thast his aearch coul not have bon
diligent. "Then all tise cillren of

tsrael, anil al e the peop'l, sWent ishu. anld
caisie utii tIe hiesec of Gon, and wei p,
and Rat there sefore the Lord, anid fastetid
huit day unsîtil éeu." Judges xx. 2.
"Andl he closed the book ni d gave il lt

Ite siister nd sart don' Luk iv.
20. See also John viii 2. Soieiweo
commun in tlie Jewini sytagegues. Se

Mutthese xxiii. 6 ; Mark xii. 39 ; Lkicc
xxii. 14. Lt ie, therefore, altaiurl to Say
tilat "siting nay be exceptionaliy
allowable s a conessio n to hiinan wunk-
ness or inîfirimity." I hope wlien "Ste"
ogain writlie whauill study> lobe correct,
Littl neeI be saihI ef his hue-versin of
the Scriptur so as ho favor his argumesti.
I refer t his allusion to the 'ungodly as
unable te stand in the congregation of
the tigh1teoios." This may appenr tio be a
good stroke and witty, bust Ise could,
svithout perverésioms, anti-nii ssmilh
greoter force, Ié compared to a certain
man whe sood and thauked Goi ha iras

mnore holy t is others.
Returning te "Catsolicus,' ho assrts

that tias regard the breIadind- %ine, théy
are connecte with the offeéring cf money,
and aus an fi'ering are equal to it aI least?
IHe surly forgets that, Ite money whicht
p urchseusèd thèse things is that which hies
ben already 'oiered to and accepted by
Cou on a prvious occasion.

I muet thank Mr. E. J. Ilodgson for
his latter. le isso littLl "imprs-ased"
with the new form tha hé makes a "su-
gestion" to abolishi it, and substitute Is
common practice ot the Church e-very-

whsre, thereby ackuowledging that I am
right. But in the face o this he gue
on his way tu tell me that I am "quito
wrong in My views." Hie two state-
ment are therefore inconsistent. My
quotation from one of the reics refer-
ing to a possible 'adoration' thiat might be
doua u tse b-tred and winé by "ignor-
ant," "infirm," or other persone, I sc-
gret, appears to have given offence. It
giveshowver, not "my views" only,
but the teaehing of!"the-Church."If
wrong, I.see ne way out of the difficulty
unitil the proper authoritios amend the
rusbrie. The practice of-the. Bar and the
usages of Our Courts oftaw have n
earthly conction with,nor do they con-
ry'a te-ofa raison why a Churchmn
lieuld. forsake thé coumon pacticee of

ais Churci and adopt an nom fanagled
notion whti uayn appen mow and than
ta geina a fet hóo

-Crns--tsa.

Halifax, 22nd Novembser 188 0.-
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Si. JonN.-Th ladies of St. John'ss
Church intend holding a hana.in the
Behool.room the end o Novembur.

Triniiy Chureh.-Invitations have
been isued by the Coporation of Trinity
Church t the consecration on the 9th
is8t. Servicesbwill ha hoid ai il a. n.
and 8 8p.r.iLuncbeon will h provided
in Trinity Church Sobool House after
the morning service. From p latter of
Canon Brigstocke, elsewhere, it will bu
seen that thera is no truth in the rnport
that the contractura have an unpaid claim
of $10,000 for extras againat the corpora-
tion.c Woregret bavig assisted go give
currono> ta tise foslie tatument, sud we
wariisly congratulito thie tector ou sthe
iear prospect of haviug the building
ready for Diviue service.

Rcinnuco, ER T CoUNTT.-A Richi-
buncto correspondent wuites to aSt. Jolais
pîaper,-"The Rev. Mr. Joua lft this
mnoruiug en route for New York, having
b1ss in charge ai the Pa rish aIRici-
litauo s uisse ltiieni nonthia. On Tisesaila>
ie attmslel the fluncial o tise late Jaines
A. James ; andi i. ansomewlhaat singulars
tht the firt fueraI service perfurnesl
by Mr. Jonas, aiter tsking charge of thiià
Pariais, wa tsait of Dr. James, second son
of Mfr. Jiames. Previous to bis departure
Mr. Jones was proesnted with the follow-
ing addrses cut purse ofI 80 (tie pro-
ceeds oF ithe sociabie, whicih caisme ala fao
days ago with great eclat)

eu. and )ear Sir:
Tihe tie whic isas abouind us together

a iector and peplae buing severed, wu
iavu asked you t euet un this evesning.
that wuosmay aler our tribut- f respect
ani etene, and expres our regret et Lie
n cossity latidi upos yourelf to separata
yossrseli fromsi us. Wilie lmItsenting thai
your stay iere go acceptable t us has beeu
go brief, we yet fuel tiat il i for your
nadvasutaige and interestthot yu arre about
ta enter spon greater responisibilities and
larger opportunities for usefunes,.

We wish therefore to bear testinony
ta your ildelity te the saured trust cous
'nitted ta you-.to yourconscientious lis
charge !of duty, often under asmost trying
circumnsstances, ani Lto your zuailous enidav.
orto promsote the wulfare of our Par-
isi ; anad in this publie sannuer t convey
ta yeu our warm appreciatiou of your
walk and couversation.

Ile assurel, Rev. Sir, that yois bair
awav. witih you your beat wisites for tie.
wultareansd hiappineas ofyourselfana IM.
Jusane ; and iL is our earneslit hupe tihat
you aiiiy have nu thher remsseiInracu o
ui and ours, than that which iis plasant
andi agreoibie.

Ve oler yu istho accuompanying ta'ati
monsial of our la rtv goutl will uI asli.
tion. andg so bid yuu Gud spoeal ta yolur
now spshcro of Libor ani love

The saidreas as a lread by r. Mu',.
one ofi ti Chuirchi Vnrarns, ani answer-
cd in an loquent exteosîr rspu bi
the I<ector."

[Ve undetrstantl thiat Mr. Joses is tu
take a position in Iliruklyss, N. y.)

IOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

lTALIsAX.-.Th Lord llisolsp bell
specal Orlinsatiun at ii Csia jul, oSi
Sunday morning aist, whn the Rvl. Iz
1). llambssirick and the Rev. D. Il. liud
woro adsnitted tu the I'riesthsood hlst
these gentleisen are laburing in Prince
Edward laud.s.

Nwrosr.-Tis Parish has lest is
.Rectur lay tie <aa of the liev Dr.

mAloan, îvhieh tlook place aL Htala on
Wedtutsatry weok. Dr. Almois has beien
in poar hieaith for soie lime, anal
resssoved t l lidiax for medical treasî-
movnta few weekseago. The decease
will b succeeded in the Ietorsahip
of Newport by the pressent Vicar, the
Rev. H low, Who has intlefastigably and
succemlly worked tise ariis for thie
lst thro years. nT yfatail>'o!icar
deceased brother lins our sincre t syms.
paty in t ait gra lo"s.

Tiunto.-The beautiful and costly
Chireh of his Pariah will b conseoramed,
ao we understand, at an arly day.

Auat.-An error occurred in the
lut Rnport of the B. R.. M., by w>lich
Lt-col. Stewart lad 25;cent inetad of-
$25 placd opposite iis aume. Thi
Reports of th Society show thai Col.<

Stewart has alwas been a liberal and,
ve doubt not, a ieserful giver.

War,Tow.-The Rev. J. C. Cox, the
former Missionary at this place,bas been
on a visit to his old friends ire, (cfi
which hecau boast a goodly number)
and on Standay, the 14th inst., he
preached in 8. Matthew's Church, Morn.
ing and evening, to large and attentive
congregations. Ho was much pleased tu
mark the improvemient that had beeo
made under their present Vicar, the Bev.
Il. low, especially in the Musical por
tion of their services, the Choich having
been furnished with a good organ, which
hs aecompanied by some well.trained
voices. While remaining in the village,
Mir. Cox was the welcome guest of Mris
Allison, who, with her amiable family
and ier venerable fiather, Francis Parker,
Esq., did ail in their power ta make bis
visit a pleasant and happy one. lie
received a Most kindly greeting from ail,
notrithstanding that the minds of alil
the rusidenta in the place were, ta a large
extent, preoccupied with the exciting
fact tisat a Councillor was about ta be
elected for thoir important municipality.
I iay atd tihat this political election,
for such it proved t b, retaltel in favor
of tio Liberal party, with the amall
mnijority of one; Lise successful candidate
baing Capt D. IL. Marri, who alsn
servead iu the saine honorable capacity
lut year.

Like niany other places i nou Pro-
vince, Walton has been visitei of late by
the diphitheria scitirge, causing great
alarm and dismay ta its inhabitants.
Sevral families were attacked by it, and
one or more of the littie onas removed ta
the spirit world.

-r. larris, the popsular aciool teacher
in this village, asio officiates as lay reader,
and ias a fair attendance on eanch Suday
in the absence of ait. low. IL is a mat
ter aI no surprise that the energetie Vicar
af tissl'ariah should take an especial
interet in the people ts whom hie mnis-
ters in this enterprising little village.

ilAYFsi-IRIlyi Triniy Parish.--
'ihe fifth l'atrochial Anniversary of our
present Rictor occurrel on Sunday, 14th
inst. The Rector took occasion te re-
mark on the tesmporalities a the Chutais.
H states that over three thousand
<$3.000) hai beau raised in tise MNiion
duriug the live ytears, incluling building
fond, contributions to external objects. as
wult as stipenda. Tte average annual
susslacription toa the B. If. M. fur the samso
periot, was narly sixty dollars. This,
cosisitmsiing tihe uniber of parislioners,
(220), nearly all being farmers, is a muati
cruditablo exhibit, andu inssucih as by
fatr tle grenter portion of it, esapecilly
tie building fundas, wer raised asmionsg
soase twolve or lifteen famulies residing
at Ilaylielt, iL deservs special recagna-
Lion. Il is lait by our Rector, that, with
the exception of two or three individuals,
omur- peuple are contributors far Church
purposes ta the utmsost lisit of their
atbility, and thernfore tiat a reduction in
B. Il M. allowance, atthe uen- of anuothr
year, would b ta most serions satter, fer

Oti clergyian and people. Tie present
Lector hais beeu quito fortuuate ina largely

irie iug tisi vailu liof the Glabe laul,
(1 acres) but owing ta its iimpîoverisled
cumitin live years ago, no tangible
Profits have atristan therefroim until witht
i thue last year. A concert, in which ii
nusher of the young people of this place
tuai part, was given on the eveuing of
9tI iset., the ohject beiug-procunnmsg
runds for prizes in our diys choui ; sanI
for nsam.at-urs it wis a decided success.
Sa higlly appîrecîated s it, that a

-req st wras mae for lis r peti-
lii.A second riniering, iritis a con

idabhs chsange of parognnmme, for theu
raising o! funds. in order ta the pre>'n-
tttiuu of a Testinounial tu our worthy
liy Hieader. Mr. Elisha Strope, who ias
acted in this capacity, with slight
isterrals, for over twent.y years, caime t
an tise sthiusut. Tierhe.madings, dia
lagwes, vocal aud inatrumentai miusic,
n-are n udêred lu etrust creditable
manner ta our home taleni, the
financial result being quite stisfactory.
A msot cheering report comes fromt Anti-
goishe, ona of ur ont-stations. A coal
Stove in the Church there becarne a ne-
essit'. One' of our good workers

thore ad a promise of one fromn Mr.
W. S. SynaoUda, of Christ Uburch,
Dartmouth. ginerous gntlemran,
that cannot, unfortuanately, hi recogniztmd
as a pe.manenat parlhioner being Loco-i
matine Superintendent of the H. and C.
I. Railway, Mr; Joues rourod ono.and
bd ikplaced i n the hurchs thesame 

day that the store frons Mr. Symonds
mched Bayfied.l This lft us with two

stoves on hand, but I sca assure your
renadrs that Mr. Symonds' gift ia not the
les rarded and appreoiated by us, nor
will i e thrown away. On theathber
hand, it will ho changed for money.uand
upplied for oth r Church purposes; and
the charitable acte of Chse kind friands
vil be perpetually treasured up in the
memory of our little hand of Church
workers in this part of the Mission. In
consequence of several unavoidable jour-
rays, imposed upon him, the expennive
ne to Montreal included, our Rector bas

had to suffer a greater drain upon bis
resources this season than uaual. The
sympathy of friends, however, having
beon evoked with the elfect of a large
rreduction ia such expenses, this oppor-
tunity is taken to acknowledge, with
much gratitude, among others, the fol-
lowing donations and favours -- Mr. C.
C. Gregory, $20.00; Mr. Jno. Hartley,
$4.00; Mr. H. Abbott, fre. passes over
ithe H. & C. 1. Railway. Also, favours
received from K. J. McAuley, Mileage
G.T. Railway,an returning from Montrea.

ALINoN MhN.-To water ise stopped
froms flowing to the Bye lit No amoke
now ascends fron the Foord Pit. It is
hopel the Cage Pit caa be soo ven
iilated. Subscriptions come in well.
Tis publie are good to our suffaers ;
but it is a mistake ta think we have
enough; thora are children who cannot
work for 12 or 14 years ta come, and a
samall pittance eich week amounts to a
large suu in a few years.

DIOCESE OF NE WFOU.NDLAND.

THEI BsnOP's Vasar To PosT DE GRAVE.
On Friday afternoon the Lord ishop of
Newfoundland arrived at Port de Grave,
on a visit to the Rev. J. C. Harvey, S. P.
G. Missionary in that settiement, and
Rural Dean of Conception Bay. On the
following Sunday Hie Lordship preached
twice, in the new Church of Port de
Grave, and also in the Church et Barenced,
in the ame M ission, to large and atten-
tive congregations. On Monday, being
St. Luke's Day, at au oarly our, thia
ssully quiet settlement was astir, owingP

te the services which were about to b
hold in the Church, the Bishop having
signified bis intention of holding a
ordination threin. Neyer before had1
the people of Port de Grave 1had an1
opportunity of witnessing in their owu
Ghurch this solemnn rite, and now they 
were all on the alert ta take advantage of
it. Morning service was said ut 8 o'clock
by the lucauabnt, at whiah there was a
very full attendance. The ordination
service was fixed ta take place at Il1
o'clock, by which iour most of the ciergy
in the Deanery had assombled et the
Church. Having robed in the vestry,
the Bishop and clergy entered the Church
by the south door, singing the proces-
sional hymn, "tOnward Christian Sol
iers." Mr. C. W. Hollande, of the

Theologicel Collage, leading the proceas-
sion. He wa followed by the candidatesu
ur ordination--Mr. T. W. Temple anda

Mir. C. H. Foster, both of St. Johns
Cullegoe, who were to be admsitted ta ther
Diaconate, aniL the Rer. H. C H. John-j
soun, S. P. G. Missionary at Exploita,e
wis was t be advanced to the Priest-1
boud. Then canma the clergy in the fol- 
lowinsg order: The Rove C.Ernest8mith
anal 1. V. Gwilym, A. C. Warren snd C.J
Ikaker, W. C. Shears and J M. Noel, R.
H. Taylor and R. M. Jolnson, J. Godden,'
anl the Rural Dean, the Re. A.. Hey-
gatie, as Eishops Chaplain, and the Rt.1
litev.tie Lord ltishop. After the Biddiugi
Psatyer, Ltse lunil Dean prescised'tisad
s-siatjbion serion. It vas a ost abie

.address upou the worda "I e are anibas-v
sadors for tChrist," 2 Cor r. 20. Thei
clpaciaus Church was wellilied with anr
attentive congregation, amongst whon
mean>y persons from the neighboringv
towns could be observed, who listenedy
with unflasggig interest to the words aof
the piracher. At the conclusion of the9
sermon, the ordination service proceeded,y
the Kev. A. Heygate prsuentiag the canI
didates, the Gospel bing r-ad l'y thef
Rev. T. W. Temple. Aboutl45 peraonsf
afterwards pastook of the Boly Saea-
mnt of the aord's Supper, the offertorya
(seing devoted ta the Cathedral Comple-t
tion Fund. The Bishop and clergr
retired fron thse Chureh chanting th
Nune Dimittia, and sftervardsasembledm
at the Parsonagei,,here, with a few
friands, they partcok of a substantial
reput. In tirs eveningI Hsl Lardlshipd
preaehed an instructive sermon toa!largea
congregation from tihe iarde "Luke the

beloved physician" Thu concluded a
day which will long be rememnbered by
the inhabitants of tiis quiet settlenent.
May the solemn sirvices thereof be
blessed to many.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

TnE Bishop of Quebec bas assed a
pastoral to the eclergy and cogrations
of Quebec and its environs." announcing
that a mission will le held in that city
by the Rev. Ernest R. Wilberforce,
Canon of Winchester, assisted by Reri. R.L
F. Hessey, in the latter and of Februery
Canon Wilberforce in a son of tbe late
Bishop of Winciestr, and bas devoted
himself in an especial manner to this
work. We have no doulit that this
mission, if properly organized, will result
in nuch good toa souls in the ancient
city, and only wi4h that the services of
thase noble workers could be secured
for centres in the Lower Provinces. It
acems a pity that there should not be
concerted action on the part of several of
the Bishops and clergy, so s ta utilize
the services of these clergymen as fer as
their time and strength would permit

. RscHnoND AND MAaELBounE -About
thé middle of October, we were favored
with Litse Bihop's welcome presence for
tie first time since bis return from the
continent. One could not but be struck
with his quickly aged and more venerable
appearauce; yet happily ho eens Wel
and vigorous. Sixadults were baptized
and 72 persans confirmed in the Missiou.
Without choosing any particular texts,
the Bishop directed bis addresses espe
cially, and in an eminently practical
manner, to the subject of holy living.
The services wer most hieatrty, and the
S hurches crowded, and, as were the con-
firmed, so were the communicants
unusually numerous in this flourisbing
L'arish. As succesor to Mr. Judge, the
Rev. Robt. Brown is now Mr. Thompsons
assistant.-Que. Dio. Record.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Tu Rev. Charles Kilner, of East
Faruham, bas been granted leave of ab-
sence fromb is parsh for three manths,
dusring which time h mi tendo to visit
England.

St. Luke'e Church.-Therefisa p-olabi-
lity of the Rev. F. Sweeney takingcharge,
for the present, of St. Luke's Church,
rov vacant by the resignation of the Rev.
L. DeslPrisay.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

JAnvis.-The Lord Bishop of Niagar
f:sited this parish on Oct. 31st, and con-
firmed 40 candidates, mnaking in all 92
presented during tise tWo yena' ministry
of the present incumberit.

UNITED STATES.

At No. 120 Commerce Street, Newark,
a seedy,unpretentiousb ouse in a decidedly
unaristocratie street. died on Friday. at
a ripe age, a woman with a remarkable
personal and family history-liss Gert
rude 8 Ogden. Her grandfaLher was
Judge Daniel Ogden. one of the most
emninent and wealthy of the Amerienn
loyalikts iiho, at the outbreak of the Re-
volutionary Var, adhred to the cause of
King Georga'. His father was Col
Josiah Ogden, te vhonis la scribed the
honor of having founded Trinity Church,
Newark, one of the oldest churches in
America. His daughter married Judge
lfalnsan and is represented to-day by
liany cultured, influential and talented
descendants in tise metropplia

Miss Ogdon alwaja inaiste-I that ase
was not an American citizen. but a Brit-
ish subject An interesting anecdote is
related of ber and Lafayette. In 1824,
-hen the illustrious French patriot re-

visited ithis country and was futed avery-
where, he had presened to him in New
York a group of young ladies. He as
sumed that they were ail daughters af
patriote. Among tbem was Mis Ogdon
In reply to on e question$ abéut ber
father the damsel spiritedly said, "My
father, sir, was lblit to lis Xing and'
country "Instead of béig prolahed Laf-
ayette complimented the girl for baving
the courage to stand b> the principlea
of lier father. Miss Ogtlenlived the life
of a recluseain N reark. he waswsare-
markably bright; ana tanti'se-lady for ber
years, ber agi being eighty-five when
$sa died. Shevill beumried on Tues-

ay, lu Trinait'clurclyaiNewark, be
aidé thé rinana oher father and great
grandfather.- Ne.Yeork RBed.

THE OHUROIB GUARDIAN

Ca.
50 Subscribers at 30c.
10 Advertisementa at $2,

or-

SI5.00
20.00

- $35.00

. Surplus, S10

Da.
100 Papers & Blank Covers,l year, $30.00
Printing Local Matter, do. 12.00

'42.00
Ca.

100 Subscribers et soc. $30.00
10 Advertisements at $2, 20.00

Surplus, $8.00
Which surplus muay ba applied to sup.
plying the paper to those of the consgre-
gation too poor to subscribe for it, ur for
any other purpose.

Or, as in some cases at present, all
four pages may be changed montily at a
rost to subscribers of about 41u cents a
year.

The value of such a Publication
Sas heen recognized, and it has
been endorsed by most of the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada and
Newfoundland. The addition of
Covers nakes it a still more valu-
able assistant to a Rector, and an
important means for reachinag
people whom he would not other-
wise be able to address. CHURCH
WoRK hasbeen made the Diocesan
Paper of the Diocese of Quebec;
and is largely circulated ln the
Provinces of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, and Newfoundlaud.
It has also a considerable circula-
tion in the United States. All
who have localized the Paper
speak in the highest ternas of the
succesa -which has attended its
introduction, and of the benefits
which they feel their Parish has
derived fron its circulation.

As we have shown, there is
really little trouble attending its
publication as a ParuihMagazine,
as the printing and mailing are
done at our office,- Rectors have
but to send on the advertisements,
and once a month copy for Covers.

Every Parish in the land ought
to have, and in this way can
very easily have, its own Parish
Magazine.

Nie sha be glad to mail a
sample cover on applicatian, and
to afford every information.

Address,
REv. JouR D. H.BBowN,

Lock Drawer 29,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

[7Tur'ay, flhember 2, 1sso.

IXPORTART AJOUNcEMENT,
About twelve monthaga,

CHURCE WOEKR then in its 4h
year, was offered to Rectors of
Pai'shes, witk cover free of chage
sa, tirt each Pariai might have
its own Pariah magazine. It has
since been introduced in that Lorm
into many of the Parishes of
Canada, and has met with the
warmest comrnendations frn
those of the Clergy who hare
adopted it. Being anxions o
enlarge its circulation, as )we]]na
te extend its field of sefuiess,
the puîblishers are bringing th
scheme more prominently beor8
the Church. The plan, wjiich is
simple and attended with Very
little trouble and n extra ex-
pense, is as follows: The tankos
4th page of the Coyer la fied
with. Advertiaexuents, whivt are
ensily obtainable fron the Busii.
ness Meii of the Parish, say i0 at
$2 each. This aicount, $20 is al,
will pay for the printing of the
local matter each month, and lear-
a surplus.

For example
Da.

50 Papera & Bluir Covers, 1 year, I8.o0
PrintiUg Local Matter,

$2g0
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Halifax bas conributed $5,500 td the

Stellarton Itelief Fund.
Tie apple crop of Annapolis Connty

tItis year exceed 100,000 barrela.
y.tv cary lodcs of sgar fr Moncton

,d >QBtejI l wore ahipped over the

ante onloDial Railway last week.

TIec Mniteba officil Oette an-
nnOces the Manitoba Legitslature to
oueson December 16th, for the des-
palt of business.

JIXe- rowed Trickett on Monday lat'
end xould have been defeatedbu for a
foui, wlich the umpire allowed, and the
-dice srûýi dclared Off.

The egilue housof the Windsor fui-
niture egactoiy hadetroyed by fire on
ThL,-d.îy ior ng. Los $2,000. No
insanice. Work will bu resumed in a
faw dava.

St John, N. B., Nov. 28 -A number
of people who went from Carleton
Cunty to Lea<dville, Col., rturned this
W( very nuch dissatieffod wjth their
lexperiences.

The losses by tho grounding of the
teaîhîip ,Ottawa" and the clipper

"loyneQin l the St. Lawrence last Mon-
day' are estimated at $50 000 and
eI'00,000 respectively.

The Stellarton relief fund night as
wei be closed now. St. Job has donc
vr' weil. Between the public Subscrip-
tioli and what has been forwarded direct-
ly, 36'0, have been raised here--Globe.

Au Anierican genleman, ungaged in
gold muiung in Nova Scotia, and well
aciuainitdl wiith the business, states that
gold mnining in that Province is a more
ce]ain blusiebss than it is on the Pacific
Skp1 e.-Moncion Timecs.

Arichat, C. .B., Nov. 27.-Th eschr.
Lucrtia, Capt. Petor, fromt Mainadieu,
C. B., bound te Halifax with a cargo o
fislh. %% iten off Green Island, on the 26th
mn, he vessel sprung a leak and eunk.
The crew was save'l.

hlie efforts to make a suitable collec-
tion for the relief of the sufferers by the
Siellarton disaster scts ta be mi e ,
with very geueral success. This morn-
ing' s Ilerld containsE aunouncements of
llue collection of noe kss tItan ý9.847, in
liai ltK Moutreal, St. John and Fretiric
ton ailone. Therle isevery indication
thati tlue $20,000 originally asLed for,
will be more thanui made up.-Mail, 25th1
Ko,.

The steamship "Lake Winnipeg, of
tlie Beaver Line, airrived from Portland
early this muorning, and was at Richmond
to-day taking On bon1d a cargo of cattle
for the English market. The cattile, two
hundred and fifty ead, arc from Outa•u,
and are being shipped by William Craig,
wlho last year forwarded large numbers
to Liverpool, London and Gasgow. The!
lIesent shipient comprises some of theï
ines t beef ever exported, one pair alone

weighing over 6,200 pound. This is
the first shipment of thaeasen. and wiul
be followed shortly by a number of Nova

"SI and P. E. Island cattle, which
less. G. P. and J. C. lenry intend

seuding over.-Halifax Mal.

en AT IIDDLETON.-Onl Wedneaday
et Ghi nst.,l th mat, the medicine
faciry of C-s ates, Son & Co., together

r Orill -shop, coutaminig a quantity of
wood and luuber, and a snalli dwelling-

oucuse used for storing pl
wvere burned t the ground, together with
a portion of their stock, grain, apples,
&c. The work is no doubt that of an
neendiay, and there is no insurance on

ek or buildings. I $s over 32,000.
llessrs. Gates & Son wish to conve3.their hearifelt thanks te tht many neigh-

aon"d friands, Inany of whom canë
cal n gdistance, and vorked so
iso wish t -inforn thei pertya and

riends that they hope Io be able in a few
durys to fili all orders as usual.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.-Tbe Canada Gauetf to day contains the appointrnent o
lion. j. O. McCreight and Hon. A. R

Obertson, of Victoria, B. C., as puiene
udges Of the Supreme Court ilithai
rovince. Hon. L l. D a,cfCa

lottetown, P. E. L ha bu mtdofChar-
.* The appointme'n =& nde à

t,l ae Clerk of t of J. J. G. Bouri.
frnta as f the Honse of Conunon

rot and after the firt of Dec.i an
ofuneei rThee schoola forthe pactt

of military ] tïu bue Offiuce
fant. etion ef'0flcers o0

Infatry, are authri to be opened on
h fith of January next--one al Tontalor the Province of Ontario n.- ilM

teI for Lhe Province of -Quebe
ah .Halifâixfor the 3Maridime 'Pr
b be intainca d dring a Poerii
month, provided enough oét
forward for instruction

THR. C IRH GIA1R4DuAN.7
BQ d one Tait total qUatitof wooi exporied 1~t1FL 1  lUU oIîiod Of tVO June- 0hau a pa7r,17 l&.

ari conte valued at 314,216,23. On5y $ , 5 onM , wro
0yLn d N " nw

The Merchants' Cotton Cotpany is te
be formed in Montreal with acapital of
$200,000.

Dalhousie shipped 13,627,000 deals ine
1879, and 15,262 845 in 1880. Cars-
quet, thisyear, has sent forward 3,729,-
O2 deals.

Mr. Killam has already erected thir-
teon of the fifteen double buildings for
the Penitentiary employes, and is lay-
ing the foundatione fur the workahops,
etc. '

Annapolis County is enthusiastically
in favor of having direct steam communi
cation with Europ. At arepresentative
meeting of the leading men of the An-r
napoaia Valley, on Friday, reaoiuions
uneme pmeed in faner of building a wooden
steamer of 1200 tons. at an estimated
cost of $65,000. Wharves and ware-
houses would cost an additional $10,000.
The estinmatcd earnings of auch a steamer,f
allowing shie made nine round trips pea
annum would be 880,000, and the cast
of running, including coal, etc., 850,000,
leaving a net eatning of $30,000. De-
duet for insurance, woar and tear, 87,501;;
leaiving a handsome balance of $22,500,
equal te 30 per cent profit. it was
decided to issue a prospectus and solicft1
stick. The scheme is in the bands cf
the following committee :-Thos. S.
WhitmanQ, G F. Eaton, Lawrence Delap.t
Capt. Joseph Hall, Avard Longley,t
Capt. Ainos Burns and Peter Innes.

The Dominion Lins steashnbip Ottawa,
ashore near Quebec, is fast breaking up.
The combined strain upon her timbers of
the strong current and fating ice, ad.ied
to the constant grinding un the river bed,
have obtained the victory over this
handsomte new vessel. Much of the car-
go and provisions thrown overboard dur-
ing the past two days have found their
way down the river as far as Quebec,
whore numbers of canoes and other small
craft aire busily occupied in collecting
them. The spoil consista of barrels of
flour and pork, tinnets of lard, butter,
etc. A vassel bas been chartered by the
insurance cohnpanies interested, et the
rate of $2000 per day, to save whs ahe
aolti, a d, if posible, bring thevessel
sway. IL le rcported ltaI e bonus of
S20,000 wili be given the owners of the
vessel if they suceed i bringing the hull
of the "Ottawa" to Quebe-

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

ToRme, Nov. 28.-Italy bas deunanded
a reparation on account of Turkish mal-
Irelmento f Italien fisermen at Myti-
lenc.

London, Nov. 27.-The mail, which
has just arrived at Liverpool, reporta the
outbrenk of a horrihle war at New Cala-
bar, attended with fearful butchery.

London, Nov. 29.-Hanlan now offers
to row Laycock, and says that if laycock
cannot . raise £1,000, that he will
row him for £400 a aide; a match is
highly probable.

Athens, Nov.25.-The steamer Orilega
to-day collided with.the French steamer
Oracle Josephr neir Spezzia, and the latter
sank almost immediately. Fifty persons
saved. two hundred and fifty drowned.

Norfolk,Va., Nov. 28.-Two hundred
hales f cotten, belonging -tthe Britii
steamer SandriNgham. and atored on
Baker's wharf, in Norfolk, was ueariy
confumed by fire this morning. 'In-
sured.
• LAndon, Nov. 28.-The battalion of
the Guards ordered to Ireland number
eight bundred. - ] will go as a roinforce-

à ment. IL containh very féw, if any,
SIriehmen, and rWill leave London on

edne day.
Texarkana1 Ark., Nov. 28.-A bag.

.gage car on the migbt express on the
Texas Pacific Road, caught fire near Su -
phur, Taxau, last,night, and was entirely

f consumed, with'93 pieces baggage and 50
sacks of mail matter.

Lndon, Nov.'27.- ccounts of the
t ravages of the storm continué to arrive.
- Yesterdày thi g4bles of two three story

bouses et -puingtown, n ear Glasgow,
were blown down and part of their roofs

j carried away. The families were extri-
- cated with difilculty. Burning cinders
t from the grates were -scattere areound,
f buthe fae were extinguished by the

aid of the polic... The storrn aba.t
tolaY, but Glisiow uuderwriters expect

- disastriöns-newsfmom ses.

oUon, &NOv. 27.-Primier Gladstone
fr. Forster,. Chief Serary fer Ireiand,

and Earl Spencer, Lord Preuidpnt of the
Council, were present at'a Cabinet Coun
eil at Windsor to.day.. At a meeting it
va docided to aummon Parliamlent to
meet on the 6th of January for the du-
spatch of business.

Paris, Nov. 24.-The body of Pascal
Smith, a millionaire merchant of St. Paul,
Minn., has been found off the Marseilles,
Coas. He arrived with bis fanily ait
Mlarseilles on the 19th inst., and disap-
peared on the 20th. Ris believed that
ie cormmitted suicide.

Denver, Col., Nov. 28-A report1
reacied her to-night fron Leadville,
ibst a r t aenin progrea etnt Uit
Bltuers lit, llubontaon'a camp, Abolit Ltwéty
Miles from Leadville, and thi the Lieut.
Governor elect, George B. Robertson, was
hot and kiiled. A rglief party has gone

froin Leadville.
London, Nov. 28.--The Obscrr'er un-

:leistands that the first battalion aif the
Guards is ordered to Ireland. Tho 01-
serrer's leading article says : "What Iriâh
malcontents desire ie a repeal of the union.
if the most extreme proposaIs of the Land
Leaders vere to le carried into effect, hie
popular agitation against English ulbe
would lose noue of its intensity. It is
well Migh idle Lo hope that Irish dislirec.
tion eau be renoved by renedied legisla
tion. Ot interest aud duty equally binl
ns to removo any real grievances, but we
have alse got te brbmg hone to the Irish
.ind the conviction that uationalist de
1 a are inad.uissible, Tllings in Ire
laud are drifting towards a ciasis, whose
only possible outcome is another Feniau
rising. The calamity eau only be avert-
ed by naking iL dear that ne uno u of!
anitation will induce Engrlauçd te yiold ta
pretensioUs inconsistent with the welfare
of the realm.

SUBSCRIPTIOINS RECEIVED.

James Wetmor Woodville, Hamstead, N.B.;
E. Lee Strevt, Newcastle, do.; TheophhlIu Des.
brisay, Bathurst, du.; Mus. Underhil, Portlantd,
do.; 1). (î. )irkpo,, Snckville, do. (2); Ma.,tii,
Ntouth, SsouhN. S.-, 111.3Bsrhn'ra, Stnlies
S. I hary',o, N. li.; Herman 1. felyea, cund
1Bil. do.; 'Tho-: BogIe, tdo.. (C. C. iticlhu, Io i
George Nuttar, Uppie Greenwich, de ; Zebulon
Richard, Oak Point, do.; Mrs. E. Shand, Clenu-
entaport, N. S.; E. J. Siith, Siedine, N. B.;
W. D. Sherren, Cra riu '. E. L; Js. Arling,
0.; Wm. H. Collet, do.; Joseph E. Haslait,

Springfield,dlo.; Joseph laslam, Senr., do.; Jas.
Murray, 1tederietun, do.; Mrs. J. B. Jones,
Westlield, N. B.; Mrs,. Abraham Craig, d;..
Mrs Bartlett Lingly, Mouth Nerepis, do ; Geo.
Crawford, do., JaR. E. Ernst, ON land, Lunen-
burg, N. . ; S. Hiabberley, Chaatam, N. B.
îsse Newton, Grand Maran, do. (2); Mrs.
Belyea, Westfiebt,*do.; Mies Greer, St. John,
do. Miss iÈ. A. Sautder.s, Fredericton, do.; D.
G. Snitb,Clhatham, do.; Tho . Peppers, Frederic
ton,;tdo.; WM. Laurence, do.; %, J. Gilbert
Shediac, do.: Geo. Buurelill, Clatham, do.; Mrs
Dr. Bob irk, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; F, W.
Clements, Upper Kin;gtnlear, N. B ; Jno. A.
Wooluer, Alberton, P. E. I.: Oideon Tower, do.;
Mra. E. Wallace, do.; Dugald Hunt, Tignish
do.; Jeeeph Copp, 'Milton, do ; Wm. Horne d
Rev. D, Fitzgerald, Charlottetown, do.; Dr.
Purney, Shelbane, N.S ; Lewis Knaut, Mahone
Bay, do.; Albert G. Hiltz, liagettl Cove, du.;
Capt.JeNs. Maîwel. More's Miiis, St. Stephen.
N. B.; J. Il. liaris, Ayleaford, N S.; Iam. J.
G. Patterson, do.; Win. Rusbell Morde" BaRn,
do.; Ms David Corbin, Aylesford, do.; M. B.
Pattemon, Morden Boad, do.; Rutherford Pat.
tenon, do.; Rev. R. Avery, Aylesford, do.; Mi.s,
Orr, Morden, do.; Miss Elizer Palier, Kingston,
Station. do.; Wm. Carnpbell, Kingston, do.;
Mm. Jerry Whitman, do.; MB. E. T. Whit-
nmn, Lurnneetown. de.; Jas. Boland, do.; Mrs
J. F. Dennison, Farmigton, do.; B. D. Leonard,
Paradise, do.; C. B, Clarke do.; Mus. St. Clair
do.; W. F. Morse, de,; Wm. Payzantson, do. (2):)
Dr. DeBoi, Bridgetown, do.; Mn Chas. Huyt,
do.; Mui Joseph Buckler, du.; W' Y. Poster
do; Moore Hoyt, de.; Jno. McCormack, do.
Mr. Blair, do.; Juo. Lockett, do ; Albert Morse
do,; Francia Pratt, do.; Mrs. Aina ey, do.; Mr.
WaDace Poster, do.; Geo. B. Gesner do.; Geo.
McCormiek. Granville, do.; Jno. MeCormic1g
do.; J. W. Willett, du.; llmr. SiaL. Halldo.
CaipI.S. J. Ikgart, do.; Mrs. Jacob Be, do.
Wm. McCornack, do.; Edmund Buckler, do.t

Le.Rhnde, do.; Mrs, Capt. E. Purdy, do.: Mrs
Jacoi Booaner, Annapolis, do., , Di. Tobi
'e; Bm.Uiacke, di.. Dr. Itebinsen, de.; Cyr
Perinua, do.; Mrs. The. Gavaia, do.

WE BELIEVE
That it everyone would ise Rop Bitters
freely. there would be mueh les seknead
musery ID tbe world; and people are fat find
ing this eut whole families: eeping wel ai
a triling cst Ly:its uae, .We advise aU-to
try i.-U; .jZRoAester. Y.

bePine s,.
199 HolliS Street,

010. Old rince su Z dIn

Corner of arrington àPrinces ta.
Christmas Cards, in great Variety.
Frames & Easels,all sizes & prices.
Novelties for Hand Painting, in

ptaer, vood and silk panels.
lland-painted Tiles and Vases,

anc PtanIls for Enslis, and other,
Fancy Goode, suitablo for

A GREAT O EIT'g WOBTH
Proin 10nl o0sannieetle inof the "Northe

Messenger andSaibath Shetol Comupanion" (as.
.*rte*t tu't"ter) "%it ia "eut e"t te auty "suuday

110 b)Y Pothal Card. or Ila ary other nuanr; ltaetunaer to beasked for ertrspuonding t ithe
uuu,uber ofr fatlia in tue atclx)rl.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
41-315 lontwÀ,l.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

'Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memnorial Window'e, Heraldic and
Donestie Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art ; Quarry and
Geometrical Windows, in RolIlng,
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

Mos Ai~r~ril~Pres t f' Xia.

PAYER BOOKS§

BIBLES
In Chub, Morocco, Russia, and

lvary.

New Standard and MiscellaneauK

BOOKS
a dr tmnt of Literature.

ELE AÍ'LY BOUND) A14D
TÎLLUSitATED BOOKS

BOOKS FOR BOYS, GIRLS
AND VEE FOL, in immense

Largest, Bsti and Cheapest Stock in Town.
Ptirmea. Carr Cases and Ptcketl Bocks,

Writing Desksandur Cases,
Gold av'd Siiver Pendu Casas,

Ladies' Companions,
Gani n riety, Portfolios, Ac,, &C

-CTh -ristizrtas Ca-.x31..-
betts'and Canadian Office & Pecket DIA RUs

12 Wakeetite LAREST, BEST, andClîeapet Stockeof above Gooà,to imsfeuuidun the

BUGKLEY & ALLEN,
1124 Granville Street, HEalifax.

THE CHARGE
.DELIVERED nY TUR

LORD BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA
To the Clemgy, July 1880, is now

published.
a r For Se at the Store of

.'W. GOSSI.3iTF
Granville St., Haifrai,

Wfl] sent, post free, for 12 cent.

r NOW RBEADY.

TRE C1IURCH KALENDAR FOR 1881
an a large shest, handsomely prlinted in b.14

Pe contaling a text for every day In the
CrsInyawith uueful obuxcb Ru.1 adM ai , dadap forai2in. Pri

of the.ChurchRKandar,5.00 pAerl0 oeplea.
n order tà (éfal itate the cest of localizatian

.f the Amannck in Parishe, Paroclilal or
locat inferniation ewi) be inserted on appli.
eadton direct to Mears. Ellis, RobertâQn a
Ca. globe office; st. John, for which au exta
charge will be made ai follow:-Bourgeoise
type, from $2.75 to 84.0 aceording to the
qatb r of. matter inserted, for the wholenoimber ordeeed

The clergy ar reeluested to forward thlr
orders ai.aoa, tapossible to prevent dis.

p m f Ta CURc ,DKAL
will be forwarded on applicatiohr to the
eerendi T. E. Dowl1ing, Catn St, John.

r

t.
s

uE AVERY, BROW â a00.)
O I.:E[:.0zEDmS A. Lm.

DIRUGtGITSJ
Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX,
Invite the attention of readers Of the

chireh Gue ardiian to teLi

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
of thte Spices ground and sol. by thent. Fur
iore than Twenty-Five years, our Hause ha
made

PURE SPICES
JL opoetaRty,

IIaving been Pioncers ln lutroducng stid adt-
vocaîting their ie in place o the 1tx iR.
413LETRSI veryconmonly soli ln tiese
Provinces as Grat! piStces, We were the
'IRST, and for iany yeas the O LY

packers of really Genuino Ground Spices in
lialifar, and with littte or no advertising
Avery, Drowcu & Go.sà

UNADULTERATED q«6URH 8SMCES
iavo com ho b uve niz ed in mat parts e
NOVA Scella las TOME BDMT,

The resuit lias hieen the graduai reatigu af
a demand for ettr BSiiees,anti m liter packers
sud laiiers have beeni forced to ieu t thi

grnWslîg iatprvnemuent in ppilia tatuLe by
turutialtiug better goiulsl thait farueriy.stillçîtileoi guindera p ipIfeut tesitpîdy
Pure Spices, theiy also, send out several in.
ecriorgres, thus aulmitting thatlheyprctico

adulteration. Th recont reporté of thet
snnriyaia of Spîices andi Foode, [îy thteInsîteel-
tara éîliloinoei ly ltée Dotminion Govemoittent
hlave thrownt freshi light tupon hlie onrious
exhent orlite auliflnîtIbojractîceri aopas
Spicés. Roferonce t tthese reports wl: shov

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICES
hav lnvariably stood the' tet, and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
T e oihlyaexcuse for the ardulteration of

Spm.e la btalte price irtus reduced, but
this really anily bont-its the douler ait the ex-
pense of the consumer. In reality aus the
valueofSpicea dependsonly on its Strenlgth
ansd lavor

,ne Bost àMï'as tJi hu8post.
Or sale of Pare Spices htaS increased to a

very gratifying extent, and e. we pureliase
the whole Spices n large quantities in lte
beat markets of the worhd, we are enabled t
offer Our Genuin Spices ut little, If ianyl
thing, iigier prices than aire demanded for
inferlor goods of otlier brandi. - Be it under-
stood, however, thtt we will never sacriflce
lte QUALTY or our goods to the rage fer
L'HEAPNESS, but will always maintain
te"standard ef purity which has given our
brand ofGround Spicethe preferenge wherc-Vcr
ut !0 unon. - .à

Our Spices are ground by Stean- Power,
On Our Own Premises, paeked in tin-
foil packets of,2-oune and quarter pound
F ULL WEIGBT, and labehicid with OURj
NA ME. They may bo had at nl the leading
retali grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces. We reqest te favor of a TUIAL
of them by any whuo have not airel used
thenm. Convined that their own meriti will
aeaure their coninusous use.

Gron-ind. AfpiÇe.
Ground alnnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Gromnd Pepper.
çxd spces

Brown &lwëbb,
MERO HANTS,

sK.3isae

1-



fo -l Tocu ,Efor Ol.u

ohn e a itte id off-eVYl. irf , I w s p"

cialIssone for tlas Chrictian Seasoni,1rall, cn1cee

.ar the our non ere vhIedesireihesi.1
cf leaussias fer the CahrIotin cf D uIr Snma

Leafiets for the Lile Unes
(Tiiheinle serin airea buibed,) ave aleo la.

couîrse cf .n-lae tIr th year 80-81. a
Focr esecmen c. ise,dtdese, .

L E AFL ET OFFICE>
21-8in ST. TATRARIN11po, O T.

.UEO. P. RW R. A CO'S
StLECT LEfoT DOF LiCAL, EWPAPE8s.,

An scie ruser ih spen;1s cpwar4ds. 00 a

Fasat yeur TfieN ALE, TiS TUt s A YEit-

713of S.T1 1." . Bl]CB OT

1T Il ROT A CO-OPERATIVE LI.

âUS T OF CIA LN?.PAEU

ym atorfe h sessl u re f 5OMi

T-ha rate ica eadrtin wHGrflaareara ara
yhiaaai aa le pe e for FACX

Ytnah ne ncl nhevenrtie lit ltff Wlth nro. r

gul.- rh hilie. mer la e i{ted ln FUI. A tm

chk.. andm lt owns whtLceh20e state Ca npiltl.

il lu CAI'iTA1. lteIhe 0tILY gpaper ln le plaie.
'!e 1.1 aie pnîala.fonu'aferyoe and ,h
cirn adss E 1.oiWrry Op<r . 1

Tît -mI c aiuruirgaaI faar ale'rtlsilucare ba, eeork
f la i lae miîl<hev . lîlîls lo T e p1laisfom agr
If ate an ra.tagi 4doii 1 u$80. T1e cugretsfatrine

jael. oue caecl. luthe clîre IliaIlàa86%5. 'rite vo-
yoa u i a ait ific 1tcimpers fer hie saute@Issce anal limet

tE vilu187 are lssaaid >AII.T al 195
WEiiî.'iii>' ie Icrsed lia 185 aifllaveu

.«.. a' cn. .f1,ii,), 20are Stage Capta..
303 plateof l'vrnaoe4j09atea ai i
fCountry Seat,. Furerucelo! et and t hem Infaunuai-

Lion aarrs U EO. 1RU tItiCLi. & Co..
30 -glmsfle Spicaft , New Yetis.
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CU RABLE
IAr vnt UC OS'

G AT E S'.

IV O-AND--
INVICORATIHO SYRUP.

Mlasais e0. (lA are SON CO.
'fias e etocortiff gileat f hve been trntibled fur f r

eara ulula a bal Cough l'nstiveune .and a grîar
airal if r. îlsseltasoscalle E> iviuitby ciigfleg cliait ril.-
iug. sColialtiat .nmesrai dailure Andti is>'proitusaceal

Ir la1lia2 1-ast lt Ige cutoeu.mtptilou. havîcg pile nut
areeo of tua llugs i a. idei aevera ,loctoirm

hit lna e t aulre un. cui ll i n la s% h mlii ald wlin
sdvlaa'itrtac <ai evy-lur uaoatelie. Ater t Litlfaketb
a fiw bolt.es ofy jour

No, 1 Bitters and No. 2 Syrup,
nat enugh ntoppedt apetite roturned bovi bearnse
reg i a ard nowe I f i li well, afia woal rat ut
recal it n o r oa a eu en. as Cff il at f ai
h>' y. oir iucaeliae aandtilas bcaigof Oral itaIIas

ow a Ire.

pieufaffly yr P, '.DAWSON.
Swor-i bfore me ita Atadla Mines, tlis TI. day cf

Je'j, 110.
r lon M. CarnocL, J. P.

. ~ ela iviyvîeae

1 mo

J. E. W ILSO],
DEALER IN

STOVES, SHIPS. CASTINGS,
ZEGISTER GLATES,

Slate Mantels, Foundry
Supplies, Pumps,&c,

245 and 247 Holis Stt
HALIFAX, N. s:

a! or hie idsr Foudry, Wîndçor
2

IjOPEr'itPEAF.
Barmoro'a Artificeal Ear' Dams

PRIECTLY REfllRU THN EA RING
and erform ate wor fthe Naur-alu SuDe.
arealaranla,u .'abloer.. gi

reir ktessemlagtiu Sed Sr deserita Ire eiettar.,Na'aier.r ali.péW ei d d",

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufctu rers' Agent,

DEALER il RTE WRI lS eWAD

PRUfliTn A WRAPlnOPAP UER &C.

T YHE CIEUJRCE GUARIAN [Thuday, December 2,1880.

DEPOSITORY rail Openiug St M garet's Hall W.& C.SILVE R
Society for Promoting AT HAL1.to7St,

Christian, Knowledge. MMURRAFAXnNga.tS.Hc l
.. aF..8.D.QESAN IARY Carpets Floor-Clothslii binlie,1 sd!. parda du.bandcmeibcufd.

don rh erm assud pnlbondS
N~rawut attae.sandea.rla FOR YOUNG LADIES. second ta lu the Ma im7maiis rn.an, lta'h8d £1no e Martime

oreso Prvr wthb Peue yn d a AD eCreton A RirN' ones, REPS, DAMAKla'I'. nd ., AT R O N. Âud Inaitatio Latier Iol ho*KS

AypCnihlx.l c.î de. 15andmelr 2oudl75 BARRINON STRE,l ,i g L îeG,..d m te. sPlendidaot

large l 1 pa 20,. sud h ls: hiiilC Hmne RrnLr of Jacub St-ace-l furehsoleLrvle.sandepwardaî doYdom - O ieIS I T 0R. i L eS
Bock"f Oaarre,.,Oo. W NnlRUSRTIOHTsndLaet veLtxlOaOGrt-ilil RUGB, Blair Rnoukla lil Suauce. M cnt orTABLE DAM-n ofIl , dn&da, taI

H una and New Appeldl,5, 6. 15,20,'0. and Me 5pFAMILY HRTINGa
du. flant, , e. ino ail thre favorite makes.SChl. even l, on., 2 . ,F~.~~ ancy and Staple Goo The RR,1 O Ic1P ÂAi FÂi LY h[RTansd SHETN;

cru ? adl age y pe:do2,1.20îli25, 3 a c,.s.tdwo.luband.c sauvtoeiOsetimat4ene
boillre d.vbeave. hown,adave pleseUrelu lntlig The Rev. John Padfeid. One Cae Rich Bilack SILKS frombet&e

*l'do.larg edittanUrtri d eunstoers to au anspolein of nuer

l arus. Bokso , earmue el ,speoaatutle Coeu ThisscheoolwilfRdOrdseptemberl. Zlasesa CL.Oi4 THI
Itioki. miflalbi re 'is-ee .balaf "A~n L Swili be Ioridstaonce for titiUnirerltj Riant.

.O a in R n N.olTtesaitirrve T E atb°ns The °ith "'Ameclaein ArtEn canuPtrance, IlGeorge St.
Cardie l. Oxenaden' Psmlly Pn yer; Bp. On- - N a9 be obtained from King's College, Windsor. 500 Men's Suite. lWel-made;dus a i sy p.aofaety;eld Hf,aalty lncluiin ga salellOn af FIner CLASB BERLIN Pupils not desirin t aone the higher 250 Bya' do. fSound material.anyrf baunid Nov M -D of Devotions; Patiel M A 'nUm TUILE In Studies,a precribed byte Univeraity,cau make 40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRlTS;
Churoel chis Ca Inmdroen, Firsttpp. Dolmn s, Wrae Sacques a aP -alty f Art& sud Bellesettres. Unusual Gloves, B ae, -Handkercbiefs,' Underîear e
hor Cseial c, Cs e ts u da rch i frite. r'aI c litiezare provided for the cquiring of a thor Qr Prices o eery department Là, '

&c.c.. .aetroulars, and ough and correct knowledge of the French Lau- WLOWsT current in the city.
l.ttlrdalas Plain iesons agmainst joiaing the .

cirniç or Inte. U LSTERS, KTere isaParalorleprtentf'oryauug MODEBN & CORRECT STYLES
(ý'011-nlàLay ni th Bibe. upi 8,
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New. ]cln. decadetly Ilhe Cll(AiE3T STOCK lu zÎLataline un
s. I. TheciurOoepeîe, yfcth p. o!fiBedferd RLtraIlleiîîmclleiy. IFIO11H sZTs .ICOMMUNION.1. Acta te Reveauins va oe authora $1, e y FOR HOLY
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C:hrîstlii e,, îuw ires e s i ictdcf*ua sby ltf a A
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Biac anud Ce aorecatSilkPu,kVercu deBookseller and Stationer, "l"ka e k °kevesad., Poultry.
Mllack and Co'ourek Batinu, <ESTABLISHEDCorner of George and Granlille Streets, l'rocad-.And i.OmPadur sauce, - -S A L S E . ,]Illack SIlk FrInaes a The objectof this FEED is to prevent di'-

H A L*IFAX N, S. Coloured Estel Fringes, &c., &c,,&o eatse, ta pot and naintain animalsin a healt.hy JEWELLERS and Silversmith
Sjaciai attfoin pai]teOorsetsand Underwear1 co" a"i" ectnome (ned R 128 GRANVILLE STREET,~c 110 13 [ýA NIE 1100K -;iAil tsetuffrodasofa ceopo>iog titis FRED 1E1T

a- e011iuer, anal Ilaoaur slilier, otterc- i lM I-I ]srý l are certain ealth-giving lierbs, Seeds and HALIFAX N.Sant Kasionahlu Staîtîcnery, Wrapping hPapc n n.er . Roots, whicla cannot he obtained by animals R FÂ • • 1
and 'aper 0aBts. tFBDCJuGODa 8 domfiS.a that are stali-fed. A varied diet l as nices' FIT7DATDIP 'QDP-- -

TIIOS, P. CONNOLILY. -- sary ta tieu horse or any other animal as it is E
N. B.-8tamping front Coplier Il'ate Mono- aurîSHOWlllery, Fieor anl uatrcni (ce, I FrAnci to man. nu

Cra Urest, Aras, &c., Stamped on Note owers and Urnamenln Otasiland Jet Trimalnge - STAINED GLASS for ChurchesPaor and Envel . T. P. C. La-eIrad, tc. etc- aFnr aa licaver, DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING. Osis ne mor tha» i -ly d t'uîah, Carnet v, Felutand Sîraw = s 0. arses.-At each time or feeding mix balf eint of sa ferOr orks.
Ithe Feed wIth the usuai quntity of corn or oa, . ReCelied Prigo, gLondon, Enland, t18.
0. 1na$Roitime u ur boisew lu ret coui- Ceien ,Phadelphin186.Vn.i yen ueau deduet oui fouct p4rt cf the enilPbIdîh,180

1he bCheapest Dry Goode Houe," cuial grain feedi Dicard ail banu when aing *rAddres- Box 226, Stailton, RichmondtPo jto Sne'I. .'TAY F rECO.Cauaty, N. 'Y.
.eet CoiA. teci Ime of feedisg mixtlit the mite of t

ails )inta for every doenvcow, wlh theîr usal feed, be . RiM cndonfieîatwGeaan ntowesyeca vil bu nurpriact et lte large AdverltgBueuo t-t cer, NeaujcWinter Wants Supplied at Inecre."eeorafllâand"butfer.b0 su pLit.sd r hecagea

"T H E C O R N E R ." calm.' ant.udLam"ba.'-Ar ltime of feeding RSOiso
mix bas pint of 1ho Feed wthI the usual quantity Of

. m -n u t fin eci' feo r in ltsOe. ha'f ntiofa

cr Feed villa tthe euîa sl or ineal far h g.andNao Poultry.-lx half a plattof the Feed lina peck A T STO RE4'&IIAMLI CAB ?4P çcf their nant uo bd L H aAT SO RES.t.La
A NCABA omensure hollng exact amnneut of one feed

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLESl ur
Nou eready, ut RedNseed0 1r3]iae.nTHOMAS CO.

OnTowarr-rnUaires, 454,.Z*i,$,$105ta PO tgags contatnlng 100 Feds (25 Iba..) $2.00
i ' ad upanrel. aefer purihasngorhAfrinrrera .. Sagaaontalnn 200(50 ib. ) $4.00 "agaHats, Caps and Fürs,1 r .ellas,ent"fr uti uIILSRTDCAAOP ticontatanny4M0 aide (log Ibo,)>$8.00 I ad..to >ueas

setfosrotuai tLUST RALEDut upn2 lu . x eay repd PdFied Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
rox rscafisSm#fen«. MAso01 & IIAmLUI Clbo2:D Satchels and Carpet Baga, Sloigh^ns MnDosToN, NEW TORE or C-HICAGo' 2 Perpired only by MARSDEN & 0O. Robes, Horse Olotlbing, Gents' and.- 2 698 Craig Street, Montreal, Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

a &- General Agent for Maritime CHIC nd Milie r Fr GOau MafaCUrri,
? rovinces- MASONIC OI iTFITSTE]ST]D]E S. u4GEO. FRASER, O lwayson hand.

OURSILE AND FIERBATS are frouaTElE addreaeed ft ie undralnt oi aMl -e28 fedford ow the Best Makers in Egland, viz: Christy,
oup l e nl e tived f r thisuie r u plnu î.igotA i I W narow , Bennett, Carrin ton, and L uck.
he loch December nexor th eurln ofaHalifax, N. S. * Ta Ci ann purches we aow

cw Liluonse. vlth Dvelilng altnehed. andi Ou 10 per- cent. leae give us a cail.
it""ill°age.9 ° ci9Cape q anso. Gysb re' ConU.y. lrcihrl Breshe, S9arIi8 fuaNfor Parler Gralea HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF

Plansana specitesclin bu eu an<f forma of SAUCEPANiSo
Teunader procucl b>'ltaendlng c'oat&,.î a et thl Ram Boilers. 8tew Pana, Fi Kettlei CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

nifatx, and at he ODe .-a o Ctth Cui.cent. f And a ri vearin o cfostJ sOseSaKVILLE
Culta. Cneno anti Gueortheookag iIofA elin CuiuI«i.*' Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,feersini eoy cledGbr. REoin UaILY & rnllton crnera Jaob seensos t-li, partient aies nul binti l lte aept theD 154 Barrington St., corner of Jacob BUCCESORS'To
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Gentlements Suits
Steam Machine Paper Bag Made t iorder ai sheortest notice and latet 3UCKEYE Br-LL F-OUNDRI

Manufactory. ovo ana Ktchen FeaDIsut - "''''°pur"dit
THE CHEAPEST le THE MARKET. The WboleStock of A E ieaati.0.

Send for Price Lst. FURNITURE DEPOT, D>O D New Drn Sto enilletin8.
U LIUI 1  ~ ~ ~ l nb é te awr'uuoffrnt WESTER ST.5  erle Riw y $aia
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